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WHAT SHALL WE BRING OUR,BRAVE 

M·. E. H. Everett 

What shaD we bring our brave, our own, 
Who stood 't)V'ixt ua and death 

. And' fturled the hosts, of Satan back 
Until their passin. breath! .. 

L • • ... 

"Lau~el to crown the vict~r' a brow! 
And graven on the shield. . 

The .ames of "freedom's· worthy aons 
Who feU upon the field." . 

.' Nay,not' the laurelPs poisonous leaf 
Nor any scroll of fame 

For those 'who .trove for riehteouanesa 
In their Redeemer's name. . - . 

, . 

"Bring son.sofmost ahalted praise 
The sweetest ever aunr, , 

, And in the nighttime silent tears ~ 
F or, those who died so youn •• " 

Not sweetest songs' nor hottest tears" . 
That, ever mortals weep . 

Could eros. the dark and cruel sea 
, . , 
j, 

. . To reach them where they sleep. 
I .•• 

Then.bring the peace long promiseclearth, 
. The peace they died to· win,; . 
On us mud rest the sin. 

For if ·they gave their lives in" .vain II . ' . 

/' 
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A Nation Pay. Tribute The 'entire country 
To Theodore Roo.evelt· was greatly. shocked 

last ,.Mond~y morn
ing, January 6, upon' hearing that e~-Presi-:
dent Theodore :Roosevelt had' suddenly, 
passed away during the night. Expressions 
of regret were p'rofound and universaL In 
the nation's Capitol all parties in Congres.s 
joined in' eulogies. Flags were placed, at 
half mast over all puqIic buildings, both 
houses of Congress were dismissed, and for 
the first time.in its history the Supreme 
Cobrt of the United States adjourned out 
of respect for the dead~ 

Theodore, Roosevelt possessed in large 
measure the charactefistics 6f a' typical": 
American. No man ever touched the all
sided ~life of our nation in more ways, th~n 
did he. He, brought the influence of a 
splendid, personality .. to bear upon ecoriomic, 
social, ~nd educative affairs ... in a marvelous 
way. 'As Executive of "tHe nation in a, try
ing time; as a forceful sp~aker and writer; 
as frontiersman; explorer, naturalist and 
reformer; this bluntly, honest but great~ 
hearted- American has made "a splendid .rec- ' 
ord, and it is fitting that _ the nation 
should bow in recognition of his services. 

The spontaneous and universal eulogies 
showered upon Theodore Roosevelt when 
dead show how. hollow and insincere were 
the bitter accusations h~aped upon hinl' 
while he was living. We are' not 'the only, 

'ones who ask the q1!estion, "When will 
America conquer the vice, of abusing its 
great men?" 

WHOLE NO~ 3,854' . 
, , \ 

'v ' 
and dealing heavy, blows t6 those with wlrom:he, ' 

, did 'not' agree. His personality was dominant 
and compelling." ,He was, interested in every
thing that concerned his country and the world. 
He was ready with his remedy for every ill aneJ.' 

,strpremely confident 'that .his remedy was the' 
best. Believing 'in himself and, the cauSe he es- ' 
poused" he thr'ew himselJ into every conflict, with 
every, power' of 'mind arid body. His last days, 
were saddened ,by the death of' his brave son 
who gave ,his ,life for his country. J But hili 
devotion to' the cause' for which .tlfel' young man' 
died .gave him ability to. rejoice in 4is courage 
and III the supreme sacrifice., . , 

" We give :President Wilson's proclamation 
on ano,ther page. " J' '. ' 

QueatioD' AboutWpile accepting the priri~ 
F orgivene.. " , ciple laid, down ~ Christ, 

, , ' concerning, lovi' for', our 
enemies, many g90d people are at a loss' 

, to know 'just how far they can follow the 
letter of' the j)J:ecept in deaJing with the 
Germans." "If,' thine enemy hunger, ,feed 
hinl; if he thirst,give',him drink," is fre-

; quently quoted. in these 'days by those who
advocate international Good Samaritanism;: 
but, thousands whose sons fill' graves in',' 
Flanders 'Fields, at Chateau Thierry and',' 
elsewhere would much' rather literally heap·" 
coals of fire upon.the heads of enemies w~o . 
forced this war upon the world and who
filled those g~ave$. They" can't do this with ' 
German enemies by fe~difig ,them.. .' " 

,I, 

> Upon hearing of 
Secretary Daniels 

We can not blame 'those who insist, that 
cautio'n is; needed lest the' Christian: world 
shall go too far it! overlooking the most' 
,heirious crime of the ages' a.nd in extending ~ 
forgiveness to those who show, n0 -sign of 

• ' . , repentance. There! is peril' in such' fQr-
Mr. Roosevelt's death ' giyeness. God 'can not· forgive an impeni-
issued 'the following te'nt" self-s.atisfied~ high-handed sinner, and 

statement: " - I still be just ,",' , , 
;How can a good man consistently forgive 

one who has purposely injured him and' 
glories in it, and~ who admits that he meant " 
to 'ruin him~ stil18 refusing to 'promise ,'riot , 
to .repeat the offense? ,',The one condition ' 

The death of ex-President Roosev.elt removes 
, one ,of the ablest of the dynamiC forces this 

country has produced. He has, blazed !lew 
pat~s and refused to be fettered by conventIons 
that other distinguished men recognized., Orig-' . 
inaL forc'eful, courageous, he was the ,mqnitor 
of millions of "his fellow countrymen, who will 
miss his inspiring leadership. T knew him first 
when he was chainnan of the Civil Service 
Commission iIi Cleveland's last" administration. 
Always he was a virile ,leader, ihvitingco~tests 

-upon which the nations.can forgive the Ger
,mans, from the 'murderous Kaiser down to, 
the brutal soldiers' and the :people' who 
gloried in the cruelty ,of the )eaders,~ is th~ ~ , 

, < , " 
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condition of genuine' repe'ntance and 'hon-
~st confession." 'As. yet the world has- no 
evidence of any change of heart i~ those 
~ho . devastated . Belgi,um, plunged' the 
world 'into war, and who did riot cease their 

. blood-curdling crfmes against huma:nity un-·
__ til they were. whipped _to a standstill. 1 

Germany has. outlawed herself, and un-
. til she makes it possible, through repentance, , 

for the Allies to forgive and feed her7 it 
would be folly to do so: 'Her motto is still, 
"vVorld dominion or death!"~andthe na
tions can not be safe so long as there is an 

'l.1nconverted and unrepentant German na
, tion .. 

We:> have no sympathy with the se~ti
nlentalism. that. urges aid for these high;. 

llanded6utJaws whose crimes h~ve brought 
starvation upon millions of innocent, men, 
,vomen, and children. 

Helpful Prayers . Noone can tell how much 
. the pr~yers of God's peo-

,pie have helped along t~e Master's work 
by putting new heart into the leaders. Many 
. a discouraged pastor has been strengthened 
for better work and enabled to bring 'suc
cess out of apparent failure, by the knowl-

'These, thortghts, have been 'suggested' by 
no less than ten 'letters received'within ten 

, days, all of which not' only show' "that the 
writers are interested in our work, but that 
many 10yaJ souls are praying for' their 
Boards and denominational workers. The 
writers of these letters are scattered over 
the entire' country, and we trust-that menl
bers of the two' boards now struggling vvith 
debt will be encouraged by the knowledge 
that the people are praying, for' them. . 

Her~' are some of the encouraging words 
written by those who, \vith their letters, 
sent something, with which to meet ex
p,enses: 

. Please see that th.e ten dollars is given to, the 
two boards. We desire to join the "Ten Dollar 
Qub." We are- .praying that there m~y be 
enough money, sent in to. pay the debts and have. 
a bal,\nce left in the treasuries." .' 

I am praying very earnestly for our cause· 
and feel that I ought to do 'more than just prc\y. 
I wish I were able to send more toward the 

. debt. Maybe the Lord will' show us the way 
to help a little later. . 

.' 

r am praying God to help the people see' the 
need of lifting the burden in order to relieve you. 
I have always felt that Se'cretary Saunders cC!r- . 
ried a burden for us as a people which helped' to 
shorten his days. God bless and -keep you for 
the work, is my prayer. ' 

Many Otb,.ers Interested 
A Liberty Bond '", , 

We kno.w how glad 
many R E COR D E R 

1"- e a d e r s' are for 
every word that reveals interest in the 
cause~ we love., Sq, we venture to quote 
further from letters.' Here is one to Tteas;... , 
urer Frank ].H1ubbard,' received after he 
wasdprostrated with the influenza:, . 

. edge that his people are .remembering him 
in their prayers. Of CQUrSe the pastor~ 
prays. Pau~ Pt' hIred the Chr~stian' soldier 
clad in gospel, rmor .from head to foot~ as 
"praying alway 'with aU prayer and sup
plication' in the Spirit, and .wat~hing thc,-e
unto· with all perseverance and supplica
tion for all saints." ,This faithful minister 
appreciated also the value of the prayers of 
~aints for his work.; for he repe~tedly be
sought them to ;pray for him and' his yoke-

.' fellows. "Pray for us," said he,· "that the . 
word of :the Lord may have' free course 
and be glorified." In Corinth, in Ephesus, 
in Thessalonica, ii' 'Ronte, Baul's hands 

DEAR SIR: A little time ago I', promised' a 
Liberty Bond, for which' I have" now been abie 
to pay-and I send it to you for the Denomina
tional Building. My prayer is that the' ,good 
work may go on, and we may soo,n have the 
building. Am sorry so many do not- take '!he, 
RECORD~' It certainly 'ought to be in every 
Seventh Day Baptist home.' 

'w,ere strengthened and his heart fortified 
by the' assurance that the saints were pray-' 
irig for hi~ even as he prayed for- them.' 

fn 'all generations' the ~ause of God has 
gqne ,forward, through'the united prayers 
of the people for the 'sticces~ of t4eir ,lead
ers., 1_ pity the pastors. and the boards of 
. any' denomination when they are compelled 

,to feel that their people.have ceased to pr~y 
for them. On t4e, other hand, leaders who 
have the sympathy of their people and who 
~know, that they' are bei~g remembered in 
many prayers" are to be congratulated. 

An 'aged pastor's wife sends her sub
" scription, saying she enjoys the RECORDER 

'because it tells ,'her what, th~ people of her 
faith are doing. " .-- . " , " . 
, Another writes she wouJd feel very much 
at a Joss' without the pap'ir,f9r it tells ,vhat' 
our people, whom she regards as one, great 
family, are doing." ' 

One ,writer, whp has been reading the, 
RECORDER sent'to another, says: "I want 

• _' • ~. e 
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to hel~ th~_denomination by paying for :it, foreign-born, '.wo.m.· en".the~~,W.' C. T. 'U· ."'p'e'o- ._.' 
an9'wlsh It to come every week to .our I h - -
home.", . p e are ~been gIvIng Instructions in all lines . 

, of ~merlcan h~me-making, and in patriotic' , 

Since. the. items giveri, 'above were ~ritten, 
. another letter comes from a lone Sabbath .. 
keeper to M~. Hubbard with $100.00 for the 
two boards. The writer makes a strong plea 
for the people to arouse arid pay their. 
debts. . 

"Ho,w It Gri~ved Me" One of- thelette ~ 
~"Wby Is It So 1" . mentioned above co~-

, ' .' tains a. message 'too 
valuable to be bUrIed· out of sight as a 
merely personal ,'word of interest. There
fore ~. part o'f it is given here. 

I hav~ e.nc!osed five dollars. Two doll~rs for 
my subScription, two to 'send the dear :old RE
CORDER to. some ageq sister who is n'ot' able to 
pay. f01'-lt, and one for the debt of the Tract, 
SOCIety. . 

How it grieved me to read in an editori;1 of 
December. 16 tha~. probably a thousand' Seventh 
pay. BaptIst famIlies ,never receive our denom: 
matlOnal paper: Why is it so? It seems to 
~e that Acts _I:. 8 ,would be"a gO'od answer. 
. But ye shall ~ce1Ve power, when, the Holv Spirit 
IS come ~pon you: and oye shall' be my wItnesses 
. " . untp the uttermost parts of' the earth." -

If t.he Ho!r Spirit were in all our heartss... we 
wo~!d say, Lord, what. wilt thou have me to 
do? and .our prayer would be, "Show us our-', 
selves as thou seest us." With such a spirit in 
the hearts of the people, d'qn't you think the RF,-' 
CORDER would go. into every home, that out' in-' 
comes would be tIthed, and' that Q,ur boards would 
be out of debt? .' .' 

Are we ~ot almost like Jonah down in the hold 
of the shIp asleep? God help us. to see our
selves as he sees us. 
b l', asked .two neighbo~s to fake the REcORDER 
ut, they did not want It. I rather go without 

one me,al a day than to go .without, our paper; 

Ameri'canizatioD Th hI' . 
Work by, th~W.C. T.U. e pu I<;lqr hlJ-

reau of the N a-
,:' . '. tional Woman's 

Chnst~anTe~peran~e. Union . is sending 
sO~le ~ntereshng data ,regarding thesocie
t:y s. work for the Americanization of f(}r
elgners whp,have sought homes' in this' 

. co~ntry. For many years systematic 'edu- , 
catIon among the "strangers 'from abroad" 
~ad brought' excellent results, and when the 
. !Var bro~e o~t the women ,o{ the u.nion were 
~eI1 eqUIpped for the ~pecial, patriotic en-

eavo.r so much needed; The record of the' 
year JUst. close.~ s~ows something of what 
has been done In different States :, - , 

In M~ine, where:are to' be fo~nd' 42 ,855 

servIce for the, soldiers. " ,'.. , 
. The 'State of Miss?uri h~s 87,547' £or-' 

eIgn-9or~ women comIng from no)e~s than 
ten "'dlffe~ent nations.· N ew York State has 
more than a million' such women' and care
fu~. resear~h. shows, that in twent;-.two coth~~ 
,States there are nearly three million white 
women, born in foreign' .lands, only ~ / little 
more. than one-third of whom- can speak 
EnglIsh. , . ' < ' 

There 'is no grea~er. ~~rk in. ~is count.ry 
than. tha~ -of AmerIcanizing thiS great host 

. of women-' str~hgers ~n America" and yet 
~oun? to establtsh honles and rear families 
1n thiS land of their adoption. The W. C. 
T. U. ~stabI~sh~s . home-making headqu~r-, 
_ ters, and ,!ralns carefully and intelligently , 
these foreign-bonl ~o~en in everything:, 
that makes home deSirable, leading them by
~ous~nds to adopt the watchword "Anier-.; 
lca FIr~t,':and te,,:chirig them the principles~ 
,of patnohsl!l' PUrIty', and clean living. No 
one can estul1ate, the-:f!lr-reaching :gooq reo:'" 
~ults 'sure to, com~ from such consecrated 
self -sacrificing service. . " .' 
. The. W. C.T. U. people are leaving noth-' 
lng, ~n~one . that lies. within their, power to. . 
do, In order to enlist the sympathies of ' 
~hese . "N ew 'Ainerican~" for the institutiolls~ ; ,. 
of thIS land and for the principles_ of true 
democracy. ' . , "0',' , 

,Death of ' Aga~n we are called upon' 
, Rev. A. G. Crofoot . to ~ a~~unce the passing 
, , ,of, a faltbJul minister of 
the gospel. Rev. Alo~o G. Crofoot, pas
tor of the church at MarlbQTo, N~ J.~ died 

,on Ja~uary.7, of heart failure "following an' 
ope.ratton In. the liospital at ~ridgeton, 
~. J. vy e- have no further particulars. }\n 
appropnate ob~tuary Will appear later. 
.• RECORD~, readers will sympathize w~th 

hIS bereaved companion and with his h'iO, 

so~s, o~e of \vhom is a missionary in Shang-. 
hal,-.Chl~a" and;. also with -the little cl1u~ch, ' 
left pastorless. . ~ ,,' " . 

- .. . 
c 

F~~k J. Hubbard. _ R~C()RbER readers~ilI'be 
,Is ImpromaJ . gl~d to.know that T 1 eas- . 

, ,- 'urer fr~k J. I -Hubhc!rd 
~ho bas he.~n seriotJsly ill ,with pneiunonia: 
1~ well on the 'way to .recovery! ,. -

, '". 

" 
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I ,remember all these,' things, and m~ny 
'~ltWa, a Revelation'" The letter, to ,Dean, e Often I pulled my shoes off and set 
To' HI·' People Main elsewhere in lnor. , h fi b f gOI'ng to bed They , , them by t e re e ore " ' , 

this' RECORDER, enb- ,'were hard and unwieldy, the result of out-
t1 d "A Good Exaniple," 'is most l timely, It door experiences, but ~hen I went to1dPbut 
isefrom one of our faithful pastors, so ~a~y them on in the mormng they wou e 
of whom have been help~d by the .~eqllnal ~ smoothed and softened with tallow that had. 
and have gone. out to do excellent work fOI been applied by a parent who was ever 
the l\iaster, <' - • f th solicito~s of his children's wel.fare. 

A proper and truthful expla?at10n 0 .' ~ I remember also the expr~sslon of, pleas
spirit and work of., the Sennn~ry m1gh W 'ure 'which showed in your face when' we 

rove to be a revelation to more than one did 'well in our classes' or m~~e ,a record 
~hurch, and result ing.reat good to our at a ciphering match. All these apd many 
cause.. . '- . tIt more things come to me now. Once th.ey, 
' :N-Iisunderstandlngs and, perslsten . ne~ ec were not so clear, to ,me, because as a child 
of our best institutions are all that 1S need- I 'was' surrounded with them so that they 
ed to ruin' u's as a people.. " were what I always expected. Now th:ey 

, , - .' are more clear to nle b~cause Ireahze 
"I Am Glad I Came'" A, pastor in one of our something of the love that. leads one t<:~ do 

. . small rural church~s these many things for a chtid. . . ..; 1 
- writes "1 am glad 1 came.'~ He is in wha~ IS . . I might come down to the present \\. L! 

're-ganied as a hard fie1d,a field where dlffi~ other different things that show me nene 
cult problems must be .solved~ and \v~e~.:5 the less how much, Y owe to my first and. 
it i's, as he says, "sonlet!mes

d
hard

h
-to Te~d best' pal in tro~sers. . . ' 

cise charity and patience, 'an '~et ~ \\ rhe~i ' The years ghdc' swiftly by when one. IS 
, "I am o-lad I came. The work IS gOing we workiua for those h~ loves, and now 1n-
-and I ~njoy it.", . . " stead of the boys' you used. to span~ and 

This shows a right Spirit. No matter trot on, your' knee, . you have men In the 
, how hard the task or how difficul~ the prob- service of Our natIon, _. 
leins, if one ean kee~ up g~o~ co~~ra~;,an~ I have told you most ,of, my expener;ces, 
after months o£' tOIl say, I"am ,.,1a~ but tonight I am going to ~el1 you t : 
came to' this field," he can ~ope ,for neh 'brief wav of some' of the things we .. ave 
blessiile-s to crown his efforts." d' '" " , 

<..> one,' " . . J.1 
It was a wa_rmbut breezymorn1ng onl.J.e 

LETTER FROM A SOLDIElt fou~teenth of August that the men ,of Ra~e 
i9I8. l-IospitalN O. 54 ,were ca~ledt ~yom t~elr ~ , Nov. 24, bunks about three o'Clock 1~ tn§. morn1ng. 

DEAR FATHER:. " , . 'b We were soon dressed and had our heavy 
." I am doing that w,hich mos~ s~ldle~ 0Y-

s
, packs ready to strap 0'11 our backs. Sopn 

'in France are.doing: about th1S tIme, wnt-__ after four o'clock we we:e throug~, w.ltll 
. ing to the best pal they ever had. When lour iunch and waiting in Itn~ of formatt~? 

-say parmy thoughts/un ba.ck intolthe years~ for the command, "Fours R~ght,; Marc? 
and I -see many thln~s WIth a c earer h ey ,It \~as' still dark but already lo~g colum~ls ~ 
'and better understandIng than I ever ave of troops were filing by.' All we could se~ 
before. ~, ' 0 was a fog of dust and a' dark column ~t 

Do you remember how you used to go t U 1 Sam's troopers. We knew what 1t 
the store and bring back ~lothes and sho~d 1n~~n~. We could hear the steady tramp, 
for us, and ~o :you, rememb~r hOI~ ~: ~i~e . tramp; and hear the helmets as _ -t~ey 
to try these thIngs on, -whde at... d ,hum ed against the packs. 
we scarcely dared to breathe lest they shoul t S ~ there was a break in the line for our 
be to~ small or-too large.? And do youhfei org~nfzation. The command r.ang ?U~ in 

,'member how you used :to take us t~ sc a~od the morning air and we swung 1nto hne on 
on the horses so we could have dry eet Id' -our way to meet the Hun. 
not be sick? Then likely as no.t we wou h . :One can never forget that .night..' We 
-,wade the run on .our way ho~e, or, splas

k 
hed throug' h the camp ,and out be-

- ddl '1 shoes and stoc - nlarc N' e ' -i:p. the pu . es up.t1 our '" -~ tween the guar~s at the· gates., _.' 0 on 
v 1 (iIigs were soaked. , ' 

• 
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spoke-only the sound of thousands of feet ; or a hymn sung. 'Y~tno one who has ever, 
marching tog~the~ could be heard, and they e.xperien~ed this' sig,:ht will say. that the oft
-sounded as one nughty footstep. ' - tlnH~s pOinted 'remarks 'of those about were 

'Two .or three miles, and 'the doc~swere not made to conceal the sorrow' and depr~s.: 
rea('hed ere the first r~ys of the early -dawn" sion felt within.' T 4ave also seen officers,' 
had turned to day. At the docks mighty non~commissioned officers' alid men come . , 

' vessels were riding la~ily as .they ,waited' iIi to the, operating table with a smile, when, 
readin,ess for us to go aboard. Then their lives hung bv a thread. Yes~ and I 
aboard; ~nd we weighed anchor and "ro,,-ly : have heard officer~ 'talk :of their men and 
made our way through' one' of the' famous of 'h?w they wer~ slaught~red while t4ey 
harbors of ·the world-Hal11pton Roads, A,s were on Jheline between this world i nd the 
we made our way toward, the ocec;tn we _ next', yet theyse.emed not to care for them
cQuld see great grey,;vessels with solemn but, selves., 1 'have seen-and I have wondered 
'formidable guns sticking out over th~ sides, how nlen can do the~~ things so cheerf.ully. 
ste~ming slowly in '- the dista:1lc~ _ahead ,of We have se~~ ~ow t~o~e who are allowed to'-
us.' Nearer 'were nlore dashIng destroyers fight· have" proven' '!hell)selves .w_orthy of 

' and small chasers that ~rted in all direc- the "land that gav,e them birth." '_. " 
tions. ,These and many: more instances have led 

Overhead 'seaplanes were looking down me to appreciate what home, and loved ones 
for signs of a .lurking' foe .. , About one ni-ean. It is not to be wondered at that the, 
o'Clock as ,ve:were, ~t,ea,ming from' the bay boys read their letters ~ntil they, are worn' 
into the ocean we hear1-,firirig. Later we dim., It is because of -national ~pirit, Iost-~, ' 
,were told that afishiri%~ ,stn,ack ,was sunk 'ered, largely by fond parerits whq h~ve, won 
by gunfire fronla: ",sf:}h": only, five mi1es the respect of their children, that' men are ,,. . " , 

ahead. ' 0', - willing to do and die. , 
After this we' \vere,' somewhat· exch~d, . This letter- is ,a feebl~ attempt to express' 

but h9ping, for a~enco,unter. We had faith nly appreciation for what 1- <?we you. I 
in our protectqrs.' ,,_We· ",'ere ,not mole~ted, want{.fD' tell -yoti'that ,we are stiH tog~ther, 
,although on our'wayover different vessels. pals, thqugh far apart/and that your son is 
often'took a shot at floating objects, and the' trying to: do his part, ,and be the nia,n'you 

, destroyers' sometimes dropped depth ',bombs taught him to be. _ 
, "because of suspected danger. Once a whale Sincerely, 

was plugged and ll1ade to' beat ,the water in ' 
'great style.: VYe w~re said to have been 
~hased by subs, "b~tt I never sa~ one . 
Twelve days' of sea ,life"which' would inake 
a history in- itself and, we were sailing up 
ariarrow channel into' the port of Brest., 

From' here .. youhavefollowed me by the 
luany letters I have written home, -so that 
1. will not burden you with a further re-
cital. " _ 

In common with many 'boys over here I 
have seen -enough to . make me '~hate, the 
Germans forever.' They are as cowardly in 

,defeat- as t!tey are merciless in victory. It 
, .. has been my lot to see·' many,e~ibitions of 

human nature that one can onlv see when 
' , J 

men's souls are tried. I have 's~ood ,beside, 
the 10'pg trenches and seen our boys tCl:ken 
frorntrucks, \vith only a sheet to wrap their 
,forms, and laid close together ,in these 
trenches. ' They were the ones whO :paid the 
price of freedom, and 'they went to their 

, last resting place without a tear ~eing shed 

, , 

Sgt: Atidra lJl._Kelley, 
U. S . .-Base H ospital No. 54~ 

'Anter.lf,x: l!,~J ' 
,A~ P.O. 798. 

') -

SEMIANNUAL MEETING 

AUDRA. 

The' semia'nnual; meeting of, l\1ichigan', 
Seventh Day Baptist churches, will be held " 
with the Battle Creek Church,' January 24-
26. 'President W. 1:.. Burdick of Coriference 
will be' here. ,- DeacotIs and deaconess are 
to be ordained. Special programs foryouog 
people are being planned. - ' 

, ;' ," M. B. KELLY,_ 

"The worst feature of most of our little 
dis~ourtesies 'to other people such as keep, 
thenl from ·liking us ~ is tliat these are ut:l~ 
gentlemanly and unwomanly. ,.' Theessence L ' 

of good manners is regard for the .fjeelings 
of others.1' '\,~ , / ' 

) 
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'ca~didates for, the ministry 'and for such 
other forms of Christian service,,~~ ~owor 

'may hereafter be, from tim~ tQ ttme~ au-' 
thorized or approved by the General A.s
sembly,"~tc. ' '"" 

The new General Board has " come to the 
'·R~, PONDER, GET BUSY kingdom for such a time as·this," .when,·. 

"Awake, awake, .put on thy strength" the~e are f!l?re of our church~s Wl~O~t 
The work of the' Commission at Syracuse resl,dent ministers .. than at any hme~lth.ln / . 

' 'I h It s· the memory of man when our semlnanes 
was largely o~ a gen~: fi~lt~f:~tion ::s are nearly depletlld ~nd the. flower of. 01!r 

.. ~:~ ~ri: ~:~;~·~~:~id~~ab~~;l:~:· ~~d ~fi~~r~a:r~f:n;~a~~zrl:~e:~f;~ac~~~i~~ 
~:~~~:n~o T:e~~ was no well bla~ed trail tee on Vacancy an~ Suppl1las r;c=~~ft~~i; 

. to follow. A good dei\l of scouttng was :~i~~e:sutw~~e~~~I~o~:r~ai:l;nbe counted 
necessary.. .' h d 'b n upon toward the filling of the numerous va-

Tru.e, certa~n de.fin!Je matters a ee : cant ul its. ;p.From all quarter,s comes the 
committed to,!t by the Gener~l Conferenc~~ a eI:. f~r minister~. ,A prosperous town, 

. like the de~mpg of ~e ~utle~ of t:o~~l' olPeight thousand in the Central yv est was 
" ,,' nance Board, the pubhcatIo~ 0 a xy.~ i f fOf some time without .the, ser~lces of_ a 

letter to Protestants, the prepar~tion 0 a,. ' ·d . . t " , 
' " d·· ,. t· on and Single res I ent miniS er. . " . 

\ .. 

m~nual on th~ ?r Ination, recognl I '. When one remembers the emphasis Whl.(:h 
deposing of mlmsters, etc. !ut the~h thtnfS a great military struggle necessarily places 
were referred to small su c0!llml ees 0 u on technical preparation, and when o.ne 
work .out by themselve~ later ~n thet ye:~ aads the competition uPQn the part of-.the tn
,The time at Syracuse ~as given 0 dustries and rofessions for the serv~ces of 
larger aspects of our w?rk aSf a leople. 31~ college men [n the period of rebuilding, it 
a~tempt to get a r~ vle'Y 0 f ilii;~i~~ is plain that a vigorous agency is needed. to 
Situation, and ~us In the hghft 0, . t- enlist and support candidates for .the tnln-make pr,eparatlons, for, the uture, an a . '-, . . . 

ten;ipt to state clearly the pro~:ems that fac~ ISt~. connection with other denominati?ns 
us as a pe~ple, an~ thus be a e to ilPproac as srganized under the General War T~e 
the tasks of solut~on. . _ . Commission of the Churches, the bo.a~d IS 

.There was no time to dev~op tn ft~ :. preparing to get the appeal ~or the mtnlstry · 
t311 a program for w~at has ee~ ca e . ~ not onl before young inenln cantonments. 

I .. "forward ~ovement, . alt,hough It w1s diS . ~ut als~ before those who ar~actual1yat 
I .cussed again and again trI. a g~n:~ w:Y .. the front in France. If theolOgical prepara-
;, i A good start fqr something e. nlte aStion is not embraced in the" courses to be 
I-
I' been announced tn ~e three pr~J ects ~hat offered by the government, to young men .. 

have. been, launche,d In .the three prevlou~ who, so tq speak, wi~l be marooned in 
'numbers of the SABBATH RE~ORDER, na~~; Europe,a,fter the war, we may nee1 to make 
IY·. I. The War-Reconstru~l?n Bo.ard d 2. 'it possible f~r Presbyterian students for the 
A Plan to Encourage our Mlntst~rs '~nt~; ministry in Europe to attend Re£ormed or 
A Pla~ ~o Encourage Young ~en to a· Presbyterian institutions. there;. 
th~ Mlmst~ .. I! you have I~ any w ~ Meantime; the young men tn _o~r own 
m~ss~d ~eeIng t~IS page, calledth The COk . institutions who have been ~rown Into. ~e 
mission s ·J;lage, fpr the last ree wee s, v.er arms of the Church, as ~t wer~-. p~lng , 
please refer to these numbers, Dec~~?er su~orted by the govefIU!ient in Presby!er-: 
23 and 30, and, J ~nuary .6. . ian colI ege s-.· are. not . being forgo.tten. ~tl 

RECRUITING, FOR THE MINISTRY . 
, I' N . the' charter 'Of the, new. ~.~nera~_~oard 

.~ ,'of Education"of.the Presbyteri~n ChUTCJI 
the first mentioned .. of the "purposes and 
. object's" is' "the enlistment ana _support of 

conjunction with the Assembly's Co~~t
tee on 'Evangelism a more . thorough~olng 
campaign for these ~tud~nts than.has hlth~r
to been attempted. IS being put ln~o opera~ . 
tion.- The visiting ministers are being as~e~ 
to' 'spend double the' ordin~ry time at the ~n-

'.: . 
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stitutions- and every provision .is being made of love and Service in their lives. This gOS" 
ror th~ir effective service. That, these coun- ~ > pel, must,,, b~ directed toward all, phases of' , 
sels nlay prove effective, it is .more necessary life. in the community, social, politic'aI, and 

. -'even than rin ' .the past,. th~t the Cht1rch ,ind~strial, asweU as spiritual and moral. 
·'pray 'the' Lord' of the: harvest that he will This go~el inust' b~ g~ven in its simp~icity 
send forth laborers ~nto his· harvest."-.W. ' and with a direct appeal to the best that is ' 

·'H~, C.rothers~ in The Assembly Herald. ., _ in ~eh. - The men; in their military tareer 
. '. .. . ', ~ have been' identified with an organization , 

THE CHURCHES' DUTY TO tHE 
RETURNING SOLDIERS AND SAILORS' 

Authorized' by the Executive Committee of. the 
. -General ~~v.ar-time Commission of th-e ehurches . , 

. which does things.' ,They will,' therefore, 
cr.ave lid,entifi'c~tion. ~ith the church that is , 
ahve bb aU their SpIritual ~nd moral oppor
tunitids. Whatever" therefore,' is 'under-
taken must be real and sincere. ~ ,To' the p'astors of the Churc.!!es: . . 

, Our thoughts and affe.ctions have reached 2. WELCOME 
out for months to our absent soldiers and It is impQrtant .that the returning soldier 
sailors." These me'n are about to retll:rn' now, should be met with' sympathy and under-

, and the home community, civic, social, aNd standing. . 
religious, is preparing measures of welcome. a. The first ones ,at home who will want " 
The responsibility of the church in :their be- to g~ee't them upo~. their ret,urn are fat~er 

. half when. they c6me home lis one that natu- . and mother ,and.thehome folks. After this 
rally falls to, the -leadership of the pastQrs. greeting'.t,he 'next' one whom they should 

The returning soldiers and sailors will crave to greet personally is their 'pastor. " 
c9nle home after having passed. through ex- This may be a,ccomplished' by, the, pastor 
traordiiiary experiences. Service' and sac- . 'm~king the request of the home to, which ' 
rifice have com'e' to have a new meaning to the boys ,come that they be sent to him im.;. 

'them. They will have ideals of clean .liv~mediately for conferenc~. f ,~t "nlay also be 
ing; less class feeling, ,'due . to a b~tt;er' ac<;o~ed by the pastor writing to the 
knowledge. of men of every 'class and type men afo'nce telling them his desire ;in this 
'with whom' they have worked and fought matter., .. _. 
shoulder to shoulder. Many' .. of th~m have:b. When the .pastor llleets, the men, he 
grown in character I and manhood. All are should have' not only' a hearty, sympathetic, 
susceptible to the Gospel and Chris.tian in- personai : greeting.," but. should. have some·. 
fltience. .., • plans ready to~teU tJ1ein. about. .., ". .' 

For these reasons and' because of the He should tell them of a special religious 
mili.tCiry service which they' have "rendered service which he nas planned for the~ ,He' 
our country, they wjll have unusual infiu- should tell th~m of a congreg,i'tional rec:ep
ence· upon· the honie comtpunity to which- tion,' WhiCh. will b~' given them in their . 

' they c6m.e. ,-' , . honor. He should tell them of his inten-' 
It is, therefore, the business of 'the church tio11 to erect a perman'ent,"memorial tablet 

f9'help consetve and develop whatever has·, 'of bronze .or stone· with .the names ·of .the. 
been gained, to check and overcome· what-· _ boys who were in the service, giving special 
ever evils . may have developed"in their life, pJ~ce to .those who maqe. the supreme sac-
and to giv~ them an opp'ortunity to exerCise' rifice. , ' ... ~' . , 
'their own talents 'and spirit in a'construc- He'should sh()w th~m that he wants to 
tive manner in behalf of the welfare .. of the help theriVo bereadju.sted in llie,.conlmunity 
chur~h and the Kingdom. ,iti their, social and vocational life. . 

. . . The following are~ some suggestions made H:e should. make, his' greeting' so helpful 
by those who have carefully .. studied these _' and· interesting to the boys as to· create in 
problems,. that should help the pastors and Ot4em a desire for further personal confe~-, , 
"thechurch..in determining~ their 'program.in enee, which will lead- to a better _u~der- ,': 
behalfbfthe. i:ettirning soldi~rs and sailors., stkn~in~ .~~' ~eir .needs ~nd the church's .. 
, . 'J. ,PRIMARY OBJECTIvE', .. '.' responsJblhty,tQwa,:d: them. 

The men will be 'verysuscepfibie to the . 3. PRACTICAl:, METHODS- . 

church which proclaims· the iiviJIg' Christ, JJ1e pastor shoUld remember that the ,men 
who is able t() .j~stil andsl;lstain~¢' spirit _~are used to leadership. lfe should, there-

, .4 
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fo~e, be their pastoral leader. They will munities it.may be necessary for the church 
rea4ily respond. Give them something to to initiate the organization of the 'communi- ' 
do. They are used to doing., SOJ;ne of them ' ty for' a ,welcome to the men.' ' 
will make good leaders. :gspecially the Boy ,Whatever is said and done for the men, 

, Scouts would respond very readily to them, . e~phasis should' be placed upon tl!e fact' 
, as well as Bible school' classes of boys. that even though they did not have a chance 

• 'i Get as, many of', the rett\rning men' as to go to France and fight at the front, they 
possible, to speak in ,', the 'young people's w'ere nevertheless of great significance to' 
lneetingsin the / Bible school and, in other' the army which made'Nictory >pos~ible: .' 

" organizations of the ,church. The pastor should use his influence in 
IlJ. preaching, don't fail to keep the men, encouraging those' who, have promising. 

in the, audience constantly mi'ndful of the qualities -in' them to prepare for the Chris,:, 
, appreciatio'n of their home church for the tian ministr1, missioriaries, ,Y. M.e. A. 
,service which the~ have rendered. ~em~nd secretaries, social workers, etc., as a life 
them 'als? ~f the Interest the, denomlna~lol1 calling, The men while in the service pur
has ta~er: 111 them thr~ugh, Its W. ar-~lme sued lines of study more or less. They 
CO~~,lsslon, and the Interdenomlnatt~nal acquired the habit of study, The pastor. 

. actIvltl,es, through the General W ar-TIme should' take advantage of this and gather 
CommIssIon· of the Churches. hid'" d 'f' 

Th h ld I ; b ~ d t f I ,t e so lers Into stu y groups or the study' 
, e men s ou a so e rna e 0 ee f' I' , d ' 'b'l' h . 

th t h t h b d " f th b t'h 0 re Iglon an Its responSI Ilty to.t e so-a w a as een one or em y e '1 d f I' f ' " " ' 
. Y MeA th· y' 'W CAd th cta or er Ole., " , ' ',' . , ., e . . . '1 an 0 ~r 

welfare organizations, was only ,made pos- ,4, THE M_EN'S SOCI~L WELFARft 

sibie through the generous a~d material ex- The pastor sh9uld enlphasize more than 
pression of the spirit that the church has in- he has ever ,done' the Christian duty of em
c~lcafed 'and nurtured in the life of those ployers to' employees, and the need ofa 
who remained at home, , ' Christian conscie'nce in the employees in 

The ,most direct access thatth~ church their responsibility to, the employers for 
had to their life while in service was through ( whom they work, ' , 
the chaplains, They should be made to H:e should especially call the attention of 
know that the superior position of the chap- the 'employ~rs to their Christian duty to the 
lain ,in the army wa~ largely due: to the ·in- returning soldiers and' sailors in order that 

, terest manifested in the chaplain on the part they may be given a fair chance for em-
of the chur,ch as expressed 'in representa- ployment. ' 
tion, to the War Department and, in direct Enco,urage the men to secure PQsitioiis in 
servi,~e rendered to the chaplains ,by' the th~ in9ustrial institutions in the community , 

", • Church.l Commission. The, church, "there",: as soon as possible after their return-be
l' ' fore, in a very real sense has directed their fore careless habits abou, personal re

ene,rgies, morally, spiritually, and materially, sponsibility' are acquired. It should also 
while they were in, military service. be noted, in this connection that industrial 

I , 

, If any of them signed the War Roll card institutions are 'very susceptible to the men's 
of-the Y.M. C. A. while in the service, take applic':ltion for positions immediately after 
advantage of' this fact. If, the signing' their return. \' , ' 
~ignified a reawakening of their spiritual, The United States Labor Departme'nt is 
life or signifi~d ,a new ,confession of faith setting up, an employn;tent service in every 

, in Christ, the pastor should take advantage : community throughout Jhe <;ountry to help 
of these facts. ' , ' the returning soldiers and 'sailors -to. find 

Call the, men together' for a conference ~ leI.J1ployment, and requests the co-operation 
, and learn from them what they expect ~f of all agencies interested in this subj eet. 

T the church, and also what they.J:tave in mind ' The churches 4 should have special commit
t?at )hey ~re capable of' contributing to the' ,tees r~ady for ~his ~o-operatio~ in be~alf 
hfe bf,the church., :.' of their own respective groups of soldiers 

, See that the churches are represented on and sailors. ,Special attentionsho~dd be 
the community program of welcome that is" paid to an effort to secure for the men bet
extended,to the men. In/some small com- ... ter positions than those which they' left 'Yhen, 

- -- -
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they', went away, making a personal t d d' : 

, of "each i~divi4ualcase. , s u y. 0 ~~~ ,~fully expr~ssed: T~is has taken t~e" . 
_, ' "The employment committee of ,the church- fi f .personal ,~e(vlce even to the sacrl-
, es,should also give attention and help to per ~ft offh~e. It has. also ~een expressed in 

h " . ' - gt~ s 0 hme and money Th' h' Id sons w 0 were engaged In war production be lId' I~ s. <?u not 't, 
and may now find themselves out of em~ mo a ~~e to ,crbase or. even dImInish, any 
ployment. re , an. POSSI Ie, With the coming of 
So~e of the t?en will ,come b~ck ,maimed' ;h~ce., This splendid .spirit o~. service 

"or cnppl~dor invalided. The Goverruftent Theul~h be ~ur~ed to SOCIal and CIVIC, ends. " 
has done I~S part in preparing these men for servic u~c,,~ 5 ou~d deyel?p a .prog!a~; of , 
$elf-~upport !he church should also;do, its in thee ~o~g, .every pos.slble hne, IndlCa!~ , 
part .In pr~parlng t~e' community for kindl ti; " e s, and ma~lng. the opportunl-~ : 
conSideration of these men, that they maY it s .a~ concrete ~s p,?sslble, andshouJdtlsec, 

, ,have a chance for self-support ,.Y ' sInd uence to. see that those who, have, _ J 

, , . ., serve so ,splendid I d . th' " 
.. It ~tll.also be found necessary at times to still find 'h Y "ur.l!lg e war, ~hou!d ... 

give. ,asslsta?,ce to' the soldiers and their buildin t e h opportunity f~r ,s~rvlce ~n 
famlltes dUflng the period of readjustment I th . t UP t e new world wherein dwel-' 
This .shbuld not be done in the £.arm of e ,fig teo.u~ness., , ' , 
charity," but. in the spirit of friendliness W'[L~I~M 'F~, McDOWELL, " 

and co-operation. I~ this 'con'nection, 'it Cha~rmanJ Gener~l Com11fttti!e 
shOUld, be remembered that whatever is ' Army and Navy Chapla'lns. ;-, 
done ~hould ~be df1!1e in c~~operation with ' JO~N .• T., AXTON, " , 
the Red Cross S?Clety, whIch has 'planned ~JorJ, U. S. A., , 

,to help through Its H'Ome' Service Depart- ~hapla~n" 'Port of Embarka-
ment. ' 'In communities" where the Red . t1,on, Hoboken, N. l~' 
Cross Society ~as no prganization, the pas-' December 18, 1918, .. , , 

,tor should ",rIte to the Red' Cross Head- • 
quarters an~ learn, what is tieing done. ' 'HE KNEW WHAT HE WANTED 

5· CONSE~VATION OF IDEALS ,W~en ,Dwigh~ L.Moody was a young 
, F rom what those who are in contact with man In ,Cl1~cago ,he attended 'Plymouth 
the sol?iers tell us, many of th~m will re- c?~~ch. ThIS was i~ ,the days when most 
tu~n . With new a!1d ~adical. ideas _concerning , city churc~es rented ,their pews as a' means 
re,hgtous, eccleSiastical, soc(a~ and indus- pf supportIng the services: . 'Young "Moody 
tnal 'organization. They" will. have 'a went to the church officers and asked leave 
b~~ader vision of their personal respollsi- to rel1t a pew. ',' , , 
blhty to their comn1unity than they had "Y o~ dO'n't waI?t a, ~hoie pe~ ," he was 
wh~n the:y wen.t ~way., They will be im- told., One seat l~ a 'pew will be en9ugli 
patIent With thIngs that. are nof real and for,a young man,Wlthout a family; there is 
t~~t do ~ot ring true. Democracy in' pa'r- ' only 'one of you.'" ' 
tIcul~r '~lll have a new meaning for them~ "There m~y. b~ on~r on~ of me/' replied' 
They WIll demand- that all should have' an th~ YOU?g c;~qst1~n, ,but I am ~golng to get' 
equal chance for self-development.. ,l'hey some more. InSIde of tw~eeks 'he had 
WIll h~ve ne~ ideas regarding the 11leanS found, en?~gh. othel( young ~en to: attend' 
o~ SOCial hygIene and temperance, They church. ~Ith hIm to fill the entire pew., ' 1 

\V~l1 no longer endure false forms of indus- Back to t\e officers went Moody. ,"Let me 
, tnal, and p01i!ical 9rganization. They ,viII-have anot)1er pew" please/' he requested. ' 
~eel. that ha~lng, f-ought and, sacrifit:ed for They w~~e s~ greatly impressed with the 
JU,sttce and nghteousness, these must be an- earnestness of the man who later became, 
~hed ,to the soCial, relations within the n~~ tp.e best' kno~n ~vangelist 'of th~' 'century' ,,' 
tto~s as 'well' as to the relations. between ' ~qt ",they let him have, another ',pew:, , ' 
the nation~~ They' ~ill know the meaning wh~~er ypu can afford.it or not," as they , , 
of federatton ,and co-operation. "put It.', ' , 

6: THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE ' , , '~1m?dy knew what he was about. :' Befo're ' 
I > • he st~pPrd, he had: filled, four 'pews \vith (i 
, n both s?l?iers and ~ivilians dpriu'gthe ' y~un.g men.-From: The Continent, by per- ',' 

"var the splnt of service' has' been most, 1'1usswn.' ' 

• 

, , 
-, 
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every membe't, to give' regul~rly,' not 'only 
for ,the pastqr's salary" but also' for" chu~ch , 
'expenses, den'omiriational needs, etc~'~ 'Good 
for the ",New J\.pburn' people. ' " , 

,,~\ ' 

,Missionary L.' A. wing" from Boulder ~ 
writes: "As throughout the country _ we 

, / >, have had a' sad experience ~ through the 
, MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES plague that' has' been sW,eeping through, the ' 

Iri,'a letter. from Shanghai dated ,Novem- country. We, as you s~e, (from his,report);' 
ber' 29 Mi~sionary Jay W. Crofqot writes have had but two services this guarter" and 
of Dr. Palnlborg: "Day before yest¢rday, we .do not 'know .~hen: we 'will, ope~' up 
after a time of doubt the doctors decided ,again. The, conditIons here are bad now. 
on an operation which was perfo~med, the '., .. W. e 'have, been called to shar~ with 
same ,day, Wednesday. Yesterday' they- the many In sorrow and ber,eavement .In the 
said she was doing, as well as could be ,ex- death of our daughte~ o~ the morning of 
pecte,d after such an, ope;ation, and toda¥,' December 9 at the ,Sanlt~f1Um. S~. adde~ to 
they say her temperature IS normal, but she the sense o! regret for the breaking, up ?f 

,is 'weak. They, found that her gall bladder our church IS t~at of our own deep sorro'w In, 
had 'been in a bad condition for a lqng time, the loss of our dear ~one. I hope that I s,hall 
and as they found, pus they put in a drain- never ha-ye t? ~end in ~nother rep?rt ev,e~ 

, age tube. There was also a bad spot in the approaching In Its meaning wh3:t thiS does: 
intestines' which they fixed. The doctors call ,Let. us remember Broth~r V! In&" al?d hiS 

, ,her trouble 'chronic infiamation of the gall famtly' and the ,work'whlch. IS hiS, In our 
bladder 'with a partial obstruction of th~ pr~yers. These are inde.ed times, as was, 
intestines and paresis of the i~estines'.', s~ld ,at the. cove~ant meeting the-:-?ther eve-, 
Dr. Palmborg is at a hospital in Shanghai nIng here In Plaln?eld, when we' have rea-: 
where she has the best possible c,are and at- son to pray' f~r one another that - our 
tenti6ri,. strength may be In Jhe Lord. 

In ,his- quarterly report HerbertL. Cot- "The Sabbatic Question" is the title of 
, trel11. of ,New AubJ,lrn, ,Wis., writes': "Our a little book of 80 pages, published in 1914 

by' Fleming H. Revell Company. The au-
'work here this quarter has 'been hindered TIM ADD LL D 

W 
h h d thor is J. J. ay or, '~ ., . ., " .,-

" very much by the -influenza. e ave a ,. The following paragraphs are taken from 
, but two Sabbath morning services, the first the "Foreword." There are several other 

, ' Sabb~th in October and the last' Sabbath in selections and quotations which I ,wish 'to 
Decenlber. . . '. We had a very profit- present in succeeding numbers of the SAB-

" able executive committee meeting of the BATH RECORDER. ' 

. church ~t lVIrs. Carpenter's last Tuesday, '''Probably no question in all the rarlge 'of 
niO"ht. - We' are going to have the Tract So- , practical theology i~ more muddled in the' 
ci:ty send the 'rack .for Sabbath literature poplllar mind than is the sabbatic question. 
. which . tl)ey offered, and I, will gladly see. On this subj ect, as, on many others, . it 
that it'is'co~tinual1y filled with tracts. 'We sometimes 'happens that men speak- w.ith 
discussed your'letter in regard to the pro- ardor and assurance in proportion to their 
gram of the Missionary Society for evan- prejudices and their laok of knowledge. '-
'gelistic,' work" and will recommen~ at the "Early in, my Christi.an .life 'I became 
annual chur.ch :meeting next Sunday that deeply pe'rplexed over the problems wh.ich ' 
the church heartily co.;.operate with the so- the theme presents. It came about itt this 
ciety in its plan of evangelism. We decided '- way. I was appointed to speak at, a Fiftl1 
to commence' holding prayer meetings 'again, Sunday Meeting <;>n the subject of Sabbath 
this time at the homes of the members in-' Observance: I deeply appreciated the com-
stead of the church. . . . W edecided ' pliment implied in the appointment, for that " 

- to recommend- that the church adopt'the rather than, the hope of calling forth in
budget system for raising its ,finances, have sti-uction and edifil:atipn was'probably what 
an 'everv-member canvass, and encourage the appointing-committee had in _mind; and 
, -'" . 

, ..... 

# ' 
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'_ sO'l.de'cided tomake'th~e best possi~le prep~c" PRESIDENT.1YILSON'S TRIBUTE TO 
,aratlon for t~ task aSSIgned to me~ " ' - " ROOSEVn r " 

'- .".T<? mr surprise, f~r 1 was not verY fa- A froclamdlion' I~ lhe ' 0 
truh~ the teachmgs of the Word. I United ·States: ". .." ;e pIe of the 
f01:1n In ,all the 'New Tes~ment no- com- It becomes my sad duty to' announce offi-
mand to keep the day whIch I was sup-- cially the' death 'of Theod R' 1 
posed to def~nd: Distru,sting'my right to' President of the United St:t~: f oose~e t, 
advance a 'ne~ ide~ a.nd shrinking from the 'tember 14",1901, to March 4, I' rO~wh~~h 
frowns of dlsap~rovmg. elders •. I fol1ow~. occurred at his home at Sa:are Hill 

_the usual course, I, ~p~~~le~ to,the law ln Oyster B~y, N. Y., "at, 4. 15 o'Clock in the 
support o~ a gospel InstItutIon, "t?0ugh ,~y morn in?, of January 6,' 1919. In his death' 
s~nse of ,lntelle~tual honesty regIstered Its the United States-has lost "one ~of Its most 

'sIlent protes~. The few remarks which I distinguished and patriotic citizenS, who" 
ventured to Indulg~ ~acked the power, that ~ 'had e~9eared li!!l1se1f to .the people by his 
.comes frop?-,_ C<?nrICtIO~; ,they se~~ed to strenuo~s,~evottop to their interests and to 
make but IUtle~m~sslon on the lJ'!.lnds of ~e pubhc. rnterests of his country. " 
those who heard, and the' arguments ad- ~s p~esldent of-th~ Police Board of his~ 
duced, if they deserVed the name, were nev- nCl;tlve CIty, as member of the legislature and 
er "rep.eated. ' " .' . govern. or . of ~is State! as, Civil SerVice ,-

'-:- WIth the maturIty of years there has Commissioner" as 'AssIstant Secretary of 
c~me a mature conviction that the whole ,th€? Navy, as Vice .... President, and as Presi-

.subje.c~ needs to be thought out anew, and d~n~ of t?eUnited States, he displayed ad- , 
a readjustment of ideas effected. trllnl~trabve powers of a signal order -and' ' .: 
. "The views ~erein set forth are not quite co_ndu~ted the affairs ~( these various offi- > 

In harmony . .with current opinion, but if ces With ,a,conce~rabon of effort and a 
they are not In ,harmony with the Scripture, watchful care' ~hlch p~rmitted' no . diver
It?0re than others shall be glad to have' gence from~e .. hne.of duty he had definite .. 
theIr fallacies exposed. 'To the law and to Iy ,set ~orh~mself. ,', ' . 
the t~stimony.; !f they spe~k not according ,In ili;e .,!a~ 'w~th'Spain, he displayed sin- ,I 
!o thiS word, Itlspecauseth~re is no morn- gu~ar, Inl~lattve and energy and_ distin-
Ing for them'." " • . . , _ ' gUlshed hlmse~f among, the commanders of 

W eshall have occasion later to refer the' the ar~y in the field. As President he 
_ author to this statement. ' ~woke th~ ~atioi1 to the dangers of private 

A cablegram is at hand from Brother Vel
thuy~en . saying, "Send' remittances by 
cheque or postal order.'~ For a long' time 
we have, not v~ntured the risk of sending 
nlq~~y to I-fQlland. The perils by land ,and 
by. sea have been_too hazardous. 'Now it 

, ,seems that the way is again ,~afe. -, 
- . 

'The ,minutes'- for the Nortonville-Ceneral 
Conference have' arrived at the Publishing 
House, and ~e work of printing will begin 
at once. " " , 

, . 

'/J: 

. Tho1!gh Christ a thOUS3.Qd. times , 
In: ,Bethlehem be born,' . 

If ,he s not bom in thee, , -, 
, Thy, soul is still 'forlorn. 

'Ah! would thy heart, but, he - , 
. A manger for the birth,. 
God would once more become· 
, A child upon the earth. ' , 

, - . '. . -Angelus Silesius. 

\ - .-' . ~, 

~ont~ol. whIch lurked in our financial 'and 
~ndustnal system,s. It was' bY. thus arrest~ 
lng, the attenti~n and stimulating the pur
po~e of the coun~ry that he opened the way 
for subsequent~ecessary,_and beneficent re
,forms. ' 

. ffi~ privat~. life' wasch~racterizedby -' a 
slmphclty,. a ':Irtue and an affection 'worthy' 
of aU admtratton and eniulc;ttiQn by the peo~ 
pIe of America. "_ 
, ,In testjmony of the respect in, which· his 

memory IS hel~. by th,e gov~mment and peo
pIe-of, the l!illted, States, I~o hereby di
rect that the flags 'of the WhIte flIouse and 
the several, deparfmental' buildings be dis-' 

, :p~aye~ "at, ~a~f-sta~ for a .I?eriod of thi~ty " 
, days, and ,tha~ SUItable nuhtaiy -and' naval 

honors- under orders of the Secretaries of 
, War .'and ,o~ the N~_ be' rendered on the ,.:, 
day of, the funeral. ' " " " 

Done this s~venth day of .. January, in 
,t4e year of our Lord one thousand nine 

" ' -. 
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:i' . hundred' and ~nineteen, ~nd of the, independ- ~ hoi·se 'and carriag~, parish-visiting. It was 
Ii ence of the L':tited '"States of America the , toward sunset, ashe 'vas, returning home, 
::1; .onehundred and forty-third. and he saw, ahead, of him, Lester Rall-' 
I,' WOODROW WILSON. dolph, walking along the roadside, going 
i(: , after ,the co~s. Catching up with him,' he 

I') 

i, , ' 

" 

i , 

. A GLORIOUS' PAST INSPIRES A 
. GLORIOUS FUTURE 

s~id, ,'''G-ood afternoon, Lester, would you' 
like to ride?" .,' .~", ' 

Lest~r's hea~t "came into his hfottth,'" as 
J. NELSON NORWOOD, PH. D. he expressed It, and he wanted, to say, 

, SOlne orie ~as given away his ide~ of his- "'No!" but ,he hardly dared. 
tory'in the remark, "Blessed is that nation ' He was in~ "tl1ortal terror for Jear ,Mr'~ 
\vhose annals are brief." That would do Livermore would talk to him about being 
when history was chiefly a,record of the dq- a S:hristian, but, 'to his surprise, they rode 
ings of kings, the fate of dyn,asties, and the for about a mile together 'and he only talked . -;~. 
glory of war. Ifa nation's records were on topics that would interest the lad. On 
brief, in the light of that idea of records,' teaching the cow pasture, Lester jumped 
of course It meant that peace and quiet out and thanked Mr. Livermore, \vho dreve 
reigned. ,But history is nluch more than on. Then, as Mr. Randolph told, us, "I.-said 
tha,t. It deals "dth the whole gamut of hu- ' to mysdf, that is the best luan 1 ever ;saw. 
1llan, achievenients :-political, educational, H~e never said one word to me about being 
scientific, social,' business, religious, and a Christian and I believe he is one, and I 
others. A past. to be proud, of ,in any line wish I were, too. ...A.nd I never had any 
nerves us for the future. The great thinf{,s peace until I found Jesus." He added,. "Do. 
t11en have done may be emulated, surpassed., you remenlber the circumstances, Mr. Liver
Old and knotty problems successfully ,1110re ?" . 
solved, give us confidence as we 'face the :He replied, "Yes, . and I knew you well, 
fu~ure. They give us that much-talked-of enough to know that the way to reach you 
thing called morale. , "Would, our boys, in was 'to let you 'alone." , 
France equal the deeds of ~he fath.~rs of "Yes, yes!" lVlr.Randolph exclainlcd, 
'76, and '61 ?"; we asked a few months ago. '~you readme through and . through, and 
They did it. No doubt' past achievement since then you 'have always seemed very 
inspired them. '.. near to l1le !" 
.' Seventh Day Baptists have a glorious,- in- They have both reached the beautiful' 
spiring history. It can, if put in Inotion so Rest-land, ana. I love to treasure the menl-

(.to speak, if put where -it can function, help . ory of those two. servants, of> God. , 
our 'I'It,orale. The Seventh Day Baptist 'While one -may· speak for' the Master, 
Historical Society is the logical instrument "silence is," sometimes, "golden." ~ , 
to put and keep it where it will function. ' MRS. L. E. 'LIVERMORE .. ' 
Therefore, let us boost the society. Every Kissim1'11.ee, Fla.,. 

'sh,?ulder to the wheel. Now, ."One~ T,vo, ' Jan'ltarys, 1919. 
,Three-. All together. , There ,she goes." -----

o 

.... PROGRA~IFOR QUARTERLY'MEETING , 
. AT ~nLTON 

MEMORIES REVIVED January 24-26, 1919 . 
Theme-More Men for the Ministry and More 

W · h . h' I dd d 1- Ministry for the Men. . ' It many anot er, ,am sa, ene .Jy 7:45 Eve of Sabbath. Ser.mon, "High Esteem 
the rl~ath of 'Rev. L. C. Randolph. of the Ministry." 1 'rhess. 5: 12', '13. 
~, . C. S. Sayre. 1 ' 

While reading the prized RECORDER, of ' Testimony Meeting led by G. W. Burdicl{. 
"'\Vords of Appreciation for Ministers." 

December 23, r w~s reinterested in his de- 11 :00 Sabbath Morning. Sermon, "The Call to 
. b h h' . "s h ,the Ministry." Luke 10: 2. G. E. Fifield'. ~tse y t e verses to' IS memory,- uc 3:00 Sabbath Afternoon. "Who w ill go?" 

'a Warrior Can Not Die," by Angeline J Yo.urig People's Hour. ,lsa. 6: 8. Mil-

P " bb ton C. E., ' . rentIce A, ey. 7 :45 Ev,ening after Sabbath. Sermon. "Miilis-
- " .., " terial COIl1-pensaUon'\ Luke ,10: 7. C. 
Then it occurred to me, am I too late to B. Loofbourrow. ' 

t II l'ttl t b' t h' th t h d 10:00 Sunday Morning. Business Session. ' e ale s ory a, ou 1m, ,a e an, 1)lY 10:30 Sund,ay ¥orIling. Work of 't!he ConferencE'. 
husband : revived when he visited us ,last. CommIssion, pre'sented by ...... Mr. Allen R. ' 

We~t and the Rev. W. L; .l:$urdickl Dis-
When a boy he liv~d in the country. One CUS~lon. . , .. , , ': 

d, a,Y' (Mr. L. E. Livermore was out, with his' 3:00 ~unday Afternoon. 'Add~ss. "Gathering UP." John 6: 12. E. D. Van Horn. 
, " --

\ 

. '1. 

--. -.. . .~. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
In~ lon~ lor 'the spirit ~9f ~imwho after-his' - '/: ~,;:,. 
miracles 'went and hId hImself'." In the ,; , , 

, : • 
I 

MRS. GEORGE·,.:E.CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
, Contributing, EdItor 

ENLARG:t:MENT 
Pray larget prayers; , 
, Alone for thine and thee 

God does not keep 
His' treasure-troves 0'£ good. 

For others ask,. . 
And let the whole world be' 

; Thy Father' shouse, 
Home of thybr.otherhood. 

,Give larger gifts; 
However poor thou art, 

Thou hast some wealth 
To keep, or give away. 

Thou, canst at least 
Some good or, j oy imp~rt,. ' 

And cheer thy fello'w-ptlgnms 
On 'their way. 

, Hope larger hopes 
. Thy heart-life to expand; 

The Father's heart is large, 
Arid takes all, in ; , 

, And he can save his own 
In every' land. 

published, account' of the' establishment ,of < ,l, " 

one of his institutions th~te occurs this-sim\. 
, pl~' statement: "A friend kindly loaned its', : 
a thousand Qollarsto clo~ the.sal~."· Ata

1 

vesper service at one of the summer confer~' 
ences, Mrs. HarrietJ;:arhardt Monroe, in 
charge o(rhe' Gospel Mission in Washing-

,ton, told tlt~" story of faith behi~d that. sim- , 
pIe statement: .', , " 

~'I remember quit~ 'well the night ,Dr. 
. Passavarit came to' my father's ho~se to 
talk over the, necessity for establishing a 
Christian hospital in :Milwaukee under 
Protestant Influences. For' some time this 
need' had been" in his' heart and many let-
ters had 'come urging him to take up the 

, work, but only a' few dollars in cash had ac-
cOtllpanied,t;the appe~ls. . - - " 

"Brother ,Earhardt," said he, -"the Lord, 
has called me to go to Milwaukee to start a 
hospital for hiin. The ntoneY,in hand is not 
enough tq' pay the expenses of the trip, but 
wouldn't you say that if the Lord wants that 
hospital' estaplished he can, supply all the 
l110ney that is needed? I would, and so I 

.:.1 

".Love thou," and hope that all 
, , The Christ may win. 

have decided ,to go." _ 
, , ' 

, Live larger life, ' 
, . Stay not in,. narrow places; 
Take a broad outlo'ok 
. Over men and <lays.' 

, ·0 little soul, be gt:eat, 
Show sweeter gr~ces; 

Live, labor, love ' 
In God's largest ways .. 

-A 1/'thor unknown. 

'~SI THY NEED IS 

When" Passavant 'reached' Milwaukee he, 
tried to begin the work, simply by renting a 
house and 'opening a snlaU hqspital. He 
nlet 'insurperable ' diffic,ulties ~nd was 

'brought face to fac.ewith the necessity 'for 
either purchasillK property or abandoning 
the enterprise. . So assured w3;s he of, the 
will of God that.this wor~ of mercy be done 
that he refused absolutely to consider the 
suggestion that the 'work be abandoned, so 
he started on a search for suitable prop- , 

Comparatively .few people know any of erty to be bought. His empty pockets did, 
the wonderful stories of the faith and not diunt him. He 'kQ.ew that Theodore 
prayer which characterized the life of Dr. 'f Fliedner had gone out to buy"the first home 
W: A. Passavant, the man who opened the for deaco1}esses 'in the Protestant Church,' 
first Protestant hospital and mother-house'" without a dollar -in his pock~t, that George 
for deaco'nesses in America and whoestab-M ueller had taken in thousands' of orphans ' 
lished a .~hain of institutions of mercy all with no '''cash in hand" and he was sure he 
over our -land, beginning some of them with- had jnexh~ustible supplies within his ~~ch,· . 
out ape~ny in hand. His simpl.e 'faith and as did they. J. _ 
absolute trust in God measured out as won- For many weary. days he., searched t4e 
derful' answers to prayer, as we find in the city for suitable, prop,erty. that might' ber . 
life of George Mueller, of Bristpl, England. bought. One day when he felt that he had .. 
He shrank from ;notoriety; so that these done his' ubi;tost 'and failed utt"erly,: he real- ' 
stories have come to light largely as tbld by ized anew; that m;t,d's 'ex~ret:nity is God's op-_, 
'personal friends. In a letter to his s,on on portunity ,sq again" he asked Go~, to show' 
his seventieth birthday he said, "My, soul him the site' he wOt:l1dhave. As-if he were 
is sick of.,notoriety seekers t. Dh, it makes a special mess'e!1ger sent in answer, a man 

,', 
j 

~ ; . ., 
" 
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drove. up in a.carriage to ~ake him to see 
a property which had just been offered for, 

h~d b~n treated ~n ~nother' hospital which.: 
Dr. Passa"vint had established ·handedhirri· 
a check' for $1,000. '\With a shining >face: 
·he returned to the office 'and laid down" th~ 
check on the -lawyer's "desk .as- the deed was \' 
sealed.---iMissionary Review of the, World. 

TRAINING 'LITTLE CHILDREN 

., s~leo'M' Ashe surveyed the large mansion on 
a ~autiful' eminence whiCh overlookea. the 
city ,and -lake beYo.,.d,. Dr. Passavant felt. 
that God had led .bim to the site he' had, 
chosen for this institution of mercy, and al
though his purchase funds -in ha.nd amount
ed to only two dollars, he n~ver faltered. 
He su' rv" ey~d the property an.d:wn, ade the Suggestions by mothers who have been kinde:r-

U.l gartners. Issued by the United States Bur-
'da "'f 11' d f ' 'ttOn eau of Education, Washington, D. C., and ,the y 0 OWIng a ay Q pray~r, c~mnll I g National Kindergarten Association, 8 West· 
the whole matt.er to the Master who bade Fortieth Street, N. Y: 
him do 'the wo.rk. ,"' ARTICLE XXV . '; 

No. doubt was i'n' his mind that the Lord Sending a ChtId Away From the' Faml1T GroUp 

had need of that beautiful site with its An EJf;~:!..e,. !1W:!:::!a~!:r ,Mollt 

. large 'mansion on the hill, so on Monday he MRS. LAURA WILLARD LAWENCE 
-unhesitatingly met' the administrators. The 

'. whole property was' offered, to him for. the IF ~,OU should' ask any_: kinderg~rtner 
;' low price of $12,~I,OOO in cash being 'what punishment' she relies on in' all 

=required to close' the deal. With the con- cases needing instant attention, she would 
fidence of a man who has' certified checks, probably answer, isolating a child from the 
i~ his pockets he sat down in' the office with. . group and excluding him from all work or 
the administrators. W~iIe the lawyer read· play for a sho.rt time. Usually puttinO' Tohn 
the description' of the' property and' the to one ~ide where he can see what he is 
terms of the sale his' prospective purchaser. missing will be sufficient, and ,the question, 

, ' 

I' 

.. ' sat silent and with closed eyes, apparently after a few' minutes, as to. whether he is 
;,,50 un comprehensive that, to make sure that n~w ready to join th~ 'class again' will meet 
he understood, the la.wyer said, emphasizing WIth a ready acquiescence. ." 
especiaIJy the c'aslt down 'payment of Does this plan work as well in the home 
$1,000: ~'D6 you have objections to the as in kindergarten? It certainly does, but 
te_rms of the ~ale?" '~iN one," answered his it must be differently managed. Sirice there 
c1i~n(simply. The lawyer looked curiously is not ,so inuch defipite work or play going 
at ,the man before him.H·e was sure that 'on in the hom~ as in kindergarten, e:?Cc1usion 
this. mati had no $1,000" with him. Evi- has to"be more complete to be noticed by,
dently here was a dreamer who had no the I child. That is to say, something more. 
knowledge of the hard, cold realities of cash ~ill be, necessary than simply' having him 
payments. ""D'o you un,derstand that the draw his chair to. o.ne 'side o.f, the room. It 
~erms of "is ,sale require that you pay must be, '~Go. away by yo.urself, Jo.hn, until 
:$r,000 i1::nmediately-befo.re yo.u leave this. you are ready to. be' a pleasant co.mpanio.n ' 
~room,be£ore the deed can be delivered to. again.'" Banishment must be complete even 
you'?" Again Dr. PCl;ssavant bowed his·head to C dosing the door. Of course, ~ries will 
in assent. There was about him a com- ensue~ .sometimes screams, but' they are 
'posure and a .dignity compelling admiration caused .by no physical pain, and the mental 
whether or not his 'pockets' held $1,000. shock of being entirely alone and cut off 
:~vidently here wa~' a man absolutely' sure from the, family is generally all that is need
-uI his ab111ty to meet the terms of the sale. ed to stop naughtiness' .. After the tempest is 

The lawyer ·wrote on. He reached the over, the mother should go 'to her little one 
.:final words of the deed:· The moment had and say, "We want you when you are your
, come when the payment of $1,000 was all. self ag"ain, John. Can' we have' you back 

-tbat was needed Ito close the sale. The door now?'" 
d()pell:e~ and a servant ant.tounced t~a"~ ~r. lVlany of. the 'minor naughtinesses, such 
Passavant was wanted lin theaaJo~nlng as whining, te.asing, mimicking, s1!oving, 
Toom .. With the same ,absolute confidence s,natchlng and stamping, are easily man
with which he had prayed, D'r. Passavant . aged in this simple way .. 
went out to m~t the messenger. whom he' Just here let me .. say,wemothers must 
was sure his Father had sent. A man who. be careful in our choice 'of ~ords·!or· wrong '. 
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act~ons. Let, us ~t call all, o£ them bad, or 
even.' naug~tY. 'If a chlld is disagreeable,or 
unkind when he is tired, weshouldrt't tell 
hirtlAhat he is bad.-'· Save that worstwo~d 
£or real wrongs' like ,slapping,' sneaking. or 
deceiving and the like. rh~n it 'will carry 
weight. and mean something. ,Real wrongs 
nlust bernet with severe punishments, such 

pect the sarp.e tre~~ment? This 'niethodde-:
velops the intelligent 'side '0£ r a chi1d's~ind, 
and heH).~,inuchiri. good . citizenship later on. 

n..' . : :'. -,' • - , ': 

'Please pass this article 'on to a friend a'nd ' 
thus help Uncle Sam reach all the mothers 
of the country. . . ' 0, 

as' depriving the child of some cherished v A GOLDEN WEDDING , . 
po:ss~ssipn., " _ . "'. .' f! 

Even. a baby as young as a year old feels The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage 
isolation .. 'One of our little ones'was -form ... of Mr .. Jo.hn T. Dixon. and Miss Mary L. 

. ing a 'habit of throwing herself back in her Davis was, celebrated ;December 23, 1918, 
high chair and screaming alL during meal at their home in Shwoh,N··l It was a gol
time hecause she di_dp.'t get things just as den bright' day for a golden anniversary; 
she 'wanted them. She was cured in less' and ab?ut one-hunQred thirty-five relatives 
than a week hy her tather's, ,taking, .. her, - and fnends. were present, including, four 
chair and all, to"the ~tchen the minute she dau~hters, two. gr~~ddaughters, and. one. 
began and leaving ,her there behind a closed . son-I~-law., T~,e, dlnlng-~oom ~olors were 
door until she stopped. How long did she yellow and whIte; ~n.-d dInner. was served 

, cry? , At the' most, two or, three' minutes, I to over fifty pers,ons: A large and fin~ly dec- • 
and less and . less each time, until she gave orated, cake occupIed the. cepter, " o~ the , 
up the habit entirely. ,: _ table. In the evenIng ,sev,enty-five or eIghty 

Care must 'be taken to go' to ·the. child were· present; ,and. r~fr'eshments. were 
, as soon as the storm passes, or he will begin_ served, the. table ,~eIng ado~ned WIth an

to cry again from a feeling of .neglect. ,The o.ther large cake WIth ,fi:,fty. hg~ted can~les. 
isolation method of punishment takes time, A sho~t program. of ~USIC a~d readI.ngs 
but any, kind of punishment takes time ex- was' g~ven both afternoon and e~enln~. 
cept the ever easy slap and shake which do. ,Guests w~re pr.es~~t .from many place~ In 
so' little good and soon br~ed in a child the. New J~rsey, from Daytona, Fla.,. ~esterly, 
fear 'of physical violence.",' . R .. 1., and Alfred~ N .. Y .. The gIfts. were 

By a littJe wise, thinking and'skilful man- many> of beauty and value. 
agement it is often possible to' avoid pun- Ml 

ishments entirely~ One method is to avoid 
the issue by diverting the' .attention. ··An- Thousands of our returning boys will, 
othef simple p~eventive is to .exprain ac- . spend many weeks, perhaps months,' in , 
tions and happenings' to children, without camp Defore they are -r.eturned to. their 
'any note of irritatio.n in the vo.ice. Even·. :hoInef. It will' interest the mo.thers and 

. two and three .. year 'o.lds can grasp much fathers to. learn thatlhes,e boys have had' 
n10re tha'n mo.st people suppose·if it.is· only" . the first pangs of home-sickness alleviated 

. told them in language they can understand. by the sight.of the' hostess i~ the H9stess. 
J ,Explain, what is going to happen and. why House .. who • was the last to whom they 

they should act in such and 'such a way, ex- waved good~bye when they marched away'
plain what did happen 'and why you asked. and who was .still on the. job to welcom~ 
them to act as you did. Help to trace an them when they returned. -"Felt'tough to 
action and establish a connection between" think I couldn't'go on home,,'" said one boy, 
effect and cause. "but th,is plac~ co~es so near to, it. I'l"qnbt 

Of . course;,' explanationinay be carried' kicking. Looks just~lik~ it-did when we went 
to excess. Sometimes instant and unques- away, and you don't 'look a-day older. The 
tioning 9bedience is nec.essary"tor safety. hostess laughe~;' she .was '>reGeiving manr 
Positive; commands will always;be obeyed of such ,comphments, and she knew what. 
If the children, know that as 'soon as possi- they meant. "~So. much "had' been 'crowded 
ole, explanations will . follow. W,~~n·.a it~to tne ,boys' lives since they left that they . 
grow~-up ,obeys blind ord~rs. he I exp.e,cts. full~_ expetted' .e-:ery . o.~e., they _met 0.11' re~ 
th~t the. reaso.n for ·them WIll pe explalned JumIng to loo.k years and year~, o.lder.
to h~m later .. , Why should "nofa child,ex~ T¥a,r Hlork Council'y.~IW. C. A., 

, . '" ~ .. 
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fF==============~ ': pieces selected by another's hatid, too; is' 
. 'YOUNG' ·P·EO· PLE'S'>'WODII ' suspect. We must choose our own books 

RIl ~s we 'cltoose our ,own frien,ds." But young 
, people need to be as careful in the choo~iug 

- RBV. R. R. THORNGATE
t 

SALEMVILLB
t 

PA. of books as in the choosing of friends. The 
Contributing Editor influence of both'may make or unmake our ' 

, lives. ~ Choose as your friends those whom 
" BOOK.S THAT HELP you know to 'be good .. Likewise choose for 

'Clarl.tla. Endeavor, Topic for Sabbatll D.7, your books those that you know to be good" 
JaDuar7 25, .819 and there are many of them. Choose for 

, DAILY READINGS quality rather than for quantity~ , 
, Sunday-The Book of bQoks, (Neh.S: 1-8) SHALl.. 'WE READ ,ONLY RELIGIOUS. BooKS? 
,Monday-Lessons bitter-sweet "(Ezek. 2: 9-10 ; It is s~fe to say, likely, that all seriously 

, ,3: 1"4)' -
'Tuesday-. A book ,for conscience (Heb.4 :,12-13) minded )IDungpeople would give the Book 
Wednesday~A book for comfort (2 Cor. I: 1-'7)' of books-, the Bible-the first place of im
Thursday-A book for instruction (2 Tim. 3: portance, not perhaps at first from personal 

14-17) ,..' d' 
,:Friday-A book for inspiration, (Rev. I: 1-8) rea lng, b~t because they have been taught 
.sabbath Day-_Topic, Books that have hel~ed me to do so. But as the y~ars come and go, 

>, (ProY"f) 2: t-9) with increasing reading· and 'studying of ,it, 
,A MULTIPLICITY OF BOOKS they will give, it first place because of 'its 

On every hand there is a multiplicity of' abiding wor.th. -If ca~efully read .and stud
books, both good and bad. The declaration ied in the early years of their lives the re
of the writer of Ecclesiastes that "of the ceding years will enhance their estimate 
making ofmany books there is no end;" has of its worth. . 
become . literally true. The literary editor There are many religious, semi-religious, 
o~e Christia,n Work recently made this and devotional books that are helpful and 

. ' statement: "Despite these four years ,.of of permanent value, though in the realm of 
world-war, and the ~xtraordinarv demands . religion ,.there has been, much written that is 
it has made, on alm.ost everybody, there are , not only worthless but destructive. In the 
probably more books being written and pub- ,field of religious literature it is as necessary 
lished today than ever before." to be discriminating as in choosing 'fiction. 

. • " Q But anyway, in choosing books shall we 
WHAT BOOKS, SHALL WE-READ confi'ne ourselves to the Bible and to re-

Ou~ o£ all ~ismaze of literature wha~ ligous literature? Decidedly, no. To do so 
books shall we select to read? There ~re ~ is to lIecome narrow and unsympathetic" in 
both good, and bad. Some are of lastIng our interpretation, of life, for the highest 
value, others of only temporary value. One" and best literature is but an int.erpretation' 

oA need not read worthless books for' of the of life, and that which ,interprets, life en-
~ really good boo~s there are more. by far ,riches' and broadens life. . 
~ than ~ne may hope to read in a lifetime. ' In John Ruskin, the noted E~glish writer, 
c~oo~ln~ books we. ~ust caref~.1lly select, in his p1aturer years said 'of his earlier 

, dlscrlI~l1n.ate, and ehmlnat~ .. T~IS may not writing, "What I wrote about religion was 
. be, so eastly done. See~ .the adVice of those . " . painstaking, and I think, forcible as 

\vho are capable of gUiding you, but do not . compared with most .religious writinO'" es-
follow slaVishly the. tastes of others. There pecially in its frankness and feai"les;ness'" 
sho1J.ld~e in~lividual ta~tes in rea?ing as but it was wholly, mistaken, for I had bee~ 
",veIl as 1t:J, eating. On thiS very subject the educated in the doctrines of.a narrow sect 
writer referred' to. ab~ve says :"~o intel- and had read history as obliquely assec~ 

" lectual ~tomachwlll digest everything. In tarians necessarily must.", ", ' 
the chOice of books we must l:lssuredly In' this connection it seems not out of 
prove ourselves either fools. o~ physicians. place to again quote in part the words of 

"To. reCl:d books for, no better !eason than Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, though they were 
that ,y~u are. told to ~ead the.m ~s no~ me~~- used in connection with a similar topic some 
ly to gIve yourself a hterary Indigestion, but nl0nths ago. Dr. Cadman is a man of wide 
,to inv~lve yourself d~epl:r in the vice of ,culture and an able lecturer and . preacher. 
hypoCTlsy. The adm1ratlon of master- H,e says: "To be really well read a man or 

"': • \' "r .:;. 

a, 
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woman must go beyond the courses re-, ' NEWS NOTES 
quired -by his 'or her calling, and entering FOUKE, ARK.~~ few items' from Fouke 
boldly into the society of generalliterature il1ay be' of, interest to 'RECORDER reader~. 
make friends in all departmen~s. Even well- . School work has been sidetracked twice 
intentioned exclusiveness is disasfrous ' , in' f tho 'ft' ' on account 0 e' u' : The first time by' 

, 'I its mental effects, a resuit which has been d f h H 'or er 0 .t e ea~t~ Board; the second, .only 
exemplified in many persons of a pious turn' a week In duratIon, beca1;1se the principal, 
of mind. They have shut pu~ the classics of Miss Godirey, was' a 'victim. The 'dread 
biography and of fiction because of, the malady is still' lurking near our' borders I' 

same prejudice that closed Tauler's eyes to but the school is in, progress and gaining in 
the beauties of nature, and with the same impetus from week to week. ' 
consequent narrowness. Professor Fred'l. Babcock will.be with 

q,"It is not, too much, to say that the p~ar- us the fifteenth,of January and, will take a 
isaical repulsion, the professio'nal dialects, place with the teaching force as assistant 
the stereotyped phrases which hinder re- principal. . 
ligious propaganda ,could be considerably. The Sabbath services have also been: bad
lessened, if not abolished, by a wide.,:" ac- : ly broken up, but we are gradually gaining 
quaintance with the best that has been said gro.und along this line and hope in a few 
or' w'ritten. The Bible will always be' the weeks to be running with our usual 'force. 
chosen weapon in the ai"mory of the Spirit, The Christian E11:d~avor ~ociety has just 
but there are kindred volumes of an ele- elected officers for the new year .. ~,We ,are 
vating and inspiring kind which should be all, hoping and planning and praying for, . 
part of the equipmen-t of., a re~sonable better work in 11919. Aside' from the usual 
faith." ' roati.ne· of 'meeting and closing, almost 

, SOME SUGGESTIONS 
Read books that cheer, and' strengthen. 

Read with method and, thoroughness. Re
read the 'worth-while books. Be not 'too 
anxious to read the "best sellers." 

Be able to 'give a definite reason why a 
particular book 'interests you. Have you a 
good reason? 

GLEANED FROM OTHERS 

t:I0thlng was accomplished in the year just 
pass~? "Open confession is good for the' .' 
soul. We nee.d your prayers. Our presi- " 
dent, Mrs. Luciele Pierce" is' urging us ' 
forward. . ' ' 

. T~e Bibler-study cla~s is quite interesting 
and 1n a Jew weeks WIll have finished read.;. 
ing the' entire Bible. I 

Mrs. S. J. Davis is, still corresponding 
secretary, and "yours sincerely," 

C. ,C. ,. V'an Horn, is. ' , ' 
PRESS COMMITTEE. 

A good book is 'like 'gold-bearing quartz; 
by the first process you only, extract a cer
tain percentag~. of its' precious cciptents; 
further treatment secures a notable addi-
tion to the yield~-P. I. R. A GOOD "EXAMPLE . 

"To rere~d i~' to chew the cud" to digest DEAR DOCTOR MAIN : ,." : 
the otherwise indigestible~" , H'erewith' I ,am sending you a money 

Totead well, tha( is', to read true books order for $7.20, in payment of the church's 
in a ,true spirit, is a noble exercise.- apportionment .to the Seminary for the Con
Thoreau. ' ference year 1918-'1919. ' I ,might h~\Te sent 

Read' not to contradict and confute, nor it to the treasurer of the Education Society, 
,to believe and take for granted, nor to find but ~I w3;nted to tell, you how it came to b~ 
talk and discourse, but to weigh and con-:- ,paid. You can handit to the treasurer. 
sider.-Lord Bacon. At' the recent quarterly, business ,meetin~ 

A man has no right to bri~g/up his chil- . of the church I took up the matter of rais
dren without surrounding them" with books ing our share of the budget. I learned, that ' 
if he has th~ me3.l).s'to buy ·them.-Henry last year .the , church paid all of their share 
Ward Beecher.' . " " ' except to the Seminary. At the business. 

No one can be truly'educated or success-; meeting I expressed,_the wish that this year 
ful in life unless he is a reader, of books.- the Seminary: might also be included, ex
Be!1'jamin Franklin., plaining at the same time at some length the 
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reason why~. I took' pains' to tell' them of· of. the. soldie.rs, '~ho had gathered to '~.e t~~ 
what the Seminary had done and would 40 pnsoners. " ' 
if only the yeung men could be found,- to, "The, next "morning: I was taken, before 
,<thter the ministry.. It was a ,reyelatiori' to the do'ctor. He, examined' }:ny hand. _. 

. them. They had n~ver understood what th~ , " 'Will it be crippled for life?' I as~ed. 
SemInary meant. When 1 had nnished one -" 'No,' he said: 'In a few months you 
of the officials. said : "We are glad to have will ,~e working for us.in G~rmany."'. 
the pastor;' tell us about the Seminary. VI e ,-, ----::--,.. 
didn't understand about it.'" . THE NATION'S DEBT O~. -GRATITUDE TO 
T~e 'outcome was that the, Willing W ork- ' ITS DEFENDERS 

'ers' . Sabba:th;s~hool .. ' class, 'which is the 'A,N immense debt of gratitude and 
young I?e?~le s or~~nl~ed c~as~, ~ssumed the recognition is due from the nation to 
responSIbIlIty of meetIng the Item, so ~lease -its defenders. They have. won golden 
have t~e treasurer make out the receIpt to opinions wherever .they have' been, in 
them, and send to me .. ' PASTOR. 'Europe, tp~y ,have. been a', revelation to. 

WHEN THE GERMANS CAPTURED A, 
" CANADIAN 

A 'Canadian soldier' who was captured 
by the.Germans say~ in the Farm and Fire.;. 

, side: . 
-~'That journey will live long in my mem

ory: W e h~d to. travel five miles, making 
a total of ten' miles for the day. Being 
mounted, the Uhlans set the pace, and it 
was ve~y fast.' All were suffering intense
ly, a'nd it was difficult to draw one foot. af-, 
ter another. Perhaps one of, the party 
would drop behind a few' paces; up would 

. ride the rear horseman. H.e was equipped 
with a twelv.e-foot lance; but I am. pleased -
to' say that he never used it 9n;/ any \of us.' 
lIe had another method. .He would ride 
his horse at full gallop ,at the one who was 

,lagging, and force'. h~n1 into. line. 
, "As we passed through the . different 
towns and. villages the Belgian women and 
children would conle to their doors and' 
windows ,As soon' as they discover.ed that 
,ve were English, they would throw us 
packets 'of cigarettes, tobacco, and choco-
,late. ~ But it' was:heart-breaking to' accept 
thes~ 'gifts, as :"ve knew they had to pay dear 
for so doing. . . . 
, "We had to "vitness seve'tal of these wom· 
en being severely. ill treated. Some were 
knocked do"vn and kicked; others were 
grabbed by their hair ,and received several 

. hard slaps and blows o~ the head and 
face. . . 

, "Plodding 'along footsore, weary, and 
suffering .intense pain, we arrived at a fair

. 'ly large town-, ~oo~sled~a b 0 u,t. ten 
miles behind the German hne. We passed 
throu'gh the streets to the hoots and jeers 

other nations, they have shed luster upon 
the name of America.' , 

No American can see what our army and 
navy are doinK in Europe in the w'ay of 
fighting, of planning, construe-riug, ~dn1in-' 
isfering, no. one can see their nlorale, spirit 
and behavior without being deeply thrilled 
with pride and gratitude~ . c , , 

No American can come in touch with the 
affectionate admiration, 'with the ·trtlsCand 
faith of the allied nations towards our 
country without feeling even more pro
foundly ana t:everently than before the high 
privilege of being an American citizen., and' 
without being stirred by :t solemn sense of 
the obligation to do whatever he individually 
may be capable of' doing, to prove hiinself 
a worthy servant of the Great Republic in 
war as' well as in peace, and an earnest and 
sincere helper, however modestly and hum- . 
bly, towards the realization, of her high 
ide~ls ,and lofty mission.-.· Otto H. Kahn~ 
52 Willia'ln Stree(., :!.Veu.l York. . 

Jesus was 'very careful to say that the 
men ,\\Tho companied with him and learned 
through him to know the Father were al...: 
ready living an eternal life in this world.· He 
lite'rallv offered his disciples both worlds ." . 
at a time. .. .' 

That meant th~t fhey woul~ learn to find 
their Father present wherever they ,vent. 
and equally in the natural. and. in the _spirit
ual. And because they knew him so thor
.oughly on this side the grave, the land be
yOI}d would 'not seem different or strange to 
them' it would appear simply another place , ' . 

. where the Father dwelt in, close company 
with their own Friend, Lord,Savior, Jesus' 
of Nazareth.-' The Continent. .. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE· 

AN "OUCH" OF ·PREVENTION 
. . '. . ~ .: 

"FREDDY,,, began Pate!" ,addressing the 
four-year-old' boy, 'ap~ctur~ of rosy

cheeked irrnocenGe, "1 have a little note, a 
short letter. from your teacher, Miss Em." 

Freddy. opened wide his blue eyes with 
surprised interest. ,He had been a month in 
kindergarten, . and Miss Emily van Hol-. 
:stroth ·was his 'teacher. It seemed to Miss 
wan"" Holstroth better' that' the children 
should call her ·simply "Miss Em." 

"Miss Em. tells' me that you have ac-
quired a bad habit at school." , , 

'''W ot' s a habit, Papa ?" " 
o'Well, Freddy, . it is so.mething you 90. 

!Once? a'nd twice, 'and again and agaii), and 
keep 40ing. . And Mis~' E~. tell~ .me that 
you have, got i~to the ha?lt -of bltll~g peo- , 
pIe; that sometimes you blte the pupIls, and 
that today you bit her hand."', , 

F· REDDY I~u~hed: ,d~t'S fu?ny, ;apa. ,~~ 
. mates 'em Jumptwlck an say ouch! 
"W~s that 'why you bit your teacher-

just for fun?"· . . 
"Naw, she put me in de torner, an' told 

me to loot right at: de wall an' not t~rp. 
'round for five minutes, toz I bit Sally Dor-
don," . 

"Did you stay there, as she told you to?" 
"Naw, ~I 'ooden't; 'taint nice to loot at de _ 

. wall. I didn't :st~y." " .. ' 
, "And when the teacher took hold of you, -
to put you back in the corner, you bit her 
finger ?" " , . 

"Ess, sir-;-r bit 'er." 
"And she said 'ouch' ?" 

. Freddv laughed again at the remem
brance. "'''Ess" she' ius'- squealed 'Ouch'." 

"And did you g-o back, then and stay in 
the corner?" , 

"N thO I'd' 't" . ... 0, Ir, oc> en . 

PATER ':went out doors, in a few min
utes 'returning -with a- slender switch. 

'''Now, Freddy,"'he, said, "stand here, by me; 
Put your left hand :into my left ha~d., I'm 
:going to ~se 'this :,swltch'Qn your· little legs. 
:a few times ~nd 1ltla"ke you say 'Ouch!' " 

. ..' I 

. ' .. .,."" , '.' 
. :,"" . -·t",·...;..... _"' _ 

Freddy's lip quivered,· and··be started,. to 
, , . 

cry. .., . ' ,. . 
"Now; hold on, son!" said Pater. "There's 

\ '. 

no use in 'yo~r crying. Miss Em. ''didn't ' 
cry; she just said 'Ouch~' I shan't hurt, 
you worse with a switch than you hurt her 
with your sharp :teeth. Al~ I want you, to 
do' is to s~y "Ouch' three, or four times. 
Say it each time the switch comes down·;' 

.' say it as loud.as you please.'" ~, 
. "Ouch!" Freddy exc1aim~d; as directed,' 

,with gro~ing emphasis. He did not cry, 
though his' lips quivered and tears came to 
his ey"<\s.· , 

'v. , . \ 
"N" o.W, Freddy," said Pater,kindly, 
" . "every time that I hear of you 'hit
ing your teacher or any 'one else to, make 
them say. 'Ouch,' .J will take this little 

. sw.itch ,a'nd make you -say .sOu~h'-. 'Do YOlJ 
understand ?" " ... 
- "Eth; thir," r~plied the, boy, ,tremulously". . 
"But I 'ort't do it any more. It hurts." . 

"And there's-another thing,' ~aid Pater. 
"You are to do what IvIiss Em. tells VOll~ ". , 

If you do what is 7right she, will not put you . 
in the corner. If she does put YiOU in the 
corner you are to' stay $ere till she says 
you may come"' out:' If you do not mind 
your teacher, the little switch. will make you 
s,ay 'Ouch' sev~ral times; you understand ?~' 

"Eth, thir. I don't want it," Freddy re-
plied. . 

During the weeks following Freddy's' 
~ eyes 'wandered occasionally to where the 
switch lay across the wire above a picture. 
It was taken down one day while the boy 
was at, school, anq no other ever \ had to 
take its place.-Garreit Neu.fkirk. From 
The Con~inentby permission. . , , 

"Prejudi-ee blinds the eyes. of honest peo
ple and, prevents them from, l<?yjng;, one, an-:
other. It makes one. narrow-minded and 
harsh in' his treatment to~ardsothers, It 
breeds hatred which i~ one, of the works of 
the flesh. It causes disco.uragementand de-. 
feat many times; and a Christian can not 
be" supremely happy if he allows -it room ~n. 
his heart. Let us ,renounce it forever.".' 

! c:- . 

~"There . must be something deceitful in· 
the s~eming v.alues of. the present if they 
look bright <?~ly in the light of time and, 
can not endure the light of eternity." , 

-. 
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T~EFAR' LOOK, OR "KON ,OF SALEM'" "Have youfhought of' becoming the pioneer 
along these . lines ? H,orace, Greeley· say,s, 'Go 
west, young man.''', .' l, , 

CHAPTER XXXIII : .... "But the west' will some day be filled ... With;. 

,REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

.. (qontlnued) 'people and this will be a nation of three hun~ 
~'W, ELL,: KON, w~at i~ your ,plan for the (b'-ed millions; then western men will begin to 

. ~uture ?" aske4 hIS father oIJ,e day .. - talk about going east and taking up land that 
. Have yOU mapped. out your course or will be cheap, and cheap because men' here have 
chosen: your profession? College students tis~ not yet known how to farm it. Why sh:ould 
ually settle that before they are graduated." not the college man start in it now and show 

"RealIy, father, I have not made a choice, what can. be done among these stones and' on 
strange as that may seem,'~ replied Kon. "The . these hillsides? It will be a tough job, I con-

· ideals of Salem College are so different from fess, but it will be a benefaction and serve this 
those of many' other colleges that· it I1as been g-eneration better than any other thing I know. 
the more difficult for me to decide the question. Yes, and it would make a better people morally 
We, have been told not to seek our education and socially'," said Kon. . 
for the purpose of making lots of money, nor' "I confess to a little selfishness, my, boy, and 
f?r gratifying worldly ambitions, though ambi- almost hoped" you would distinguish yourself 
hon has its place and the accumulation of ma- ~ either in the medical profession or, the ministry, 
terial wealth .. for a noble purpose is all right;· 'but it is not for me to decide your career. God 
but each ,one in making his choice should try to will lead you to your Ii fe work if you have 
fipd the work to which he is best adapted and . taken .him into partnership. '1 am a firm be-

. the one in which he can 'render best service. liever in the leadings of his Spirit to whatever 
I . am not adapted to mechanics, though I had he sees men are capable of doing and doing well. 
~ little ability. in that line. The law I 'Would Your Aunt· Nancy down . east said the Lor:I 

· not choose, though I have' been told repeatedlv elected that she should be the best b'read-maker 
· that 1'd make a good lawyer." . and' darner of stockings in Connecticut and ,she 

"Arid why not the law? Is it not an honor- . has certainly won distinction along· that . line. 
able profession?" "" I am G not sure about predestination but . I . am 

"I see no reason why one should not chO'ose sure that she has the ability and willing heart 
that if he has the' proper motives and strength and lowly mind and has done her duty well 

, of character to resist its temptations. There and served her family and neighbors so that 
, are many aspirants for the hon'Ors of law along they honor and, respect her," said :Mr. Wens.' 
political lines. And there are plenty of petti· "What she ,might have done with a c'ollege 
foggers and real estate lawyers, no'ne of which education. I can not say, but I feel sure that 

· appe3:1 to me. I firmly believe that· the college might h.ave been a' help' even jn darning 
should' . send out, merchants and bankers and socks and making bread." , 

· grocer's and architects and the like,' and among "The making of bread is no mean art,'" re-
women better housekeepers and cooks and laun- plied Kon, "and domestic science is yet ·to be 
drywomen 'and workers in all the occupations a great study. I am not ,sure but that Susie 
open to womankind. Grandfather always con- and I have a mission that will lead us -to work 
tended that the farmer needed what is caned among these farmers all over the town and ad-

_ the higheF education as muc4 as any one.. 1n- joining towns in 'organizing clubs and associa~ 
tensive farming is yet to be~j done as never be- tions to introduce the science of farming and ':' 
fore .. There is no better calling than that of the housekeeping and cooking and everything per
farmer. The matter of foodstuffs of the best taining to their physical, moral, social an1 re-

· qnality is a great question these days. The ligious' well-being." 
.' world has n'ot yet discovered that farming IS a "It's a great field, I gr,ant you, and worthy 

great- profession as well as occupation and that the consecrated efforts of a college man. But 
· wonderful discoveries and great inventio'ns are trow, honestly, what do you incline to do?" said 
yet to come along these .lines from educa~ed his father. 
farmers." This, ,occupation will some day be ""Ven, father, I plan to stay with you this 
sought by men of great wealth and industries stlmmer and do my level best in the field arid 
-men who see· in it 'Opportunities to distinguish wherever I can be of service. and in the mean
themselves and be among the world's bene- time I will try to settle my profession or occu
factors." pation for life.' Already the Forks Cornet Band 

"I think you are right there, Kon, hut just wants me to lead them to improvement, and the 
now most men think an education such as you' men up on the hill have asked if I could direct . 
have . obtained would be' thrown away by set-' a farmers' institute such as they have heard of, 
tling down on a farm, especially a PlainfieH though few have ever altended one. Several 
. farm in the county, of Otsego. They are talking young men have asked me to tutor them two 
here about your entering the ministry or \med- evenings a week. in preparation for college and 

~ ical profession or something that 'counts' 'as I guess I can find something else to keep me 
they viewit,'~ said his father. . out of mischief. Susie thinks of starting a class 

"Some day they will see the mistake' of that in domestic science among the girls who wiU 
... idea. . And some one must pioneer the way never be able to go to college, and seven music 

and. ~uffer ,reproach by llsing the best talent and pupils are 'promised her My! her mother is 
most finished college education in farming, even the proudest woman on the hill and says that 
among these old hills where land is peginning she never before knew what an education could 
to be worn ·out.· This valley .and these hills do to make a home more n'eat', ctidy and happy 
ought to be among the most productive." 'and meals of such variety and so' nutritious. 

t·· .-
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And by the way, 'father, 'Susie an1 I think 'it 
would be well to set, the. wedding day 'in Sep-' 
tember. I did think that lought to settle my 
life wprk first, but p~obably that will not ihter
fere. Susie .says she is opposed to a long en
gagement seemg we . have known each other aU 
our lives. What you think of ..it, mother?" 

"It is as you and she -can agree. ' ,You are 
old enough to know your wishes and decide your 
course," replied the mother. 

In a few days Kon and Susie were together 
again to plan for the future. , 

"vVihich is the more delightfuf, Kon, to be -in 
college or at ho~e?" asked Susie. 

"I hardly kIJ,'ow," he replied., "College' has 
been thoroughly enjoyed, and I find myself with 
renewed vigor and ambition, and a wonderful 
store of memories and ideas. . It is good to 
be back to the old fjreside witli dear ones, and 
especiall~ with you, dear, and planning life's 
'v'ork ana mission. It is so good too,- to het
ter appre~iate these gr~nd'hi1ls and wo04s and 
the beautIful valley before us. See those pretty 
elms and maples hanging with such' wealth of 
leaves; look at the orchard with the falling flow-, 
ers and the promise of richest fruit soon to. 
come; every day gives us a succession 'of beau
tiful pictures' with' a neyer-ending variety. And 
what pleasure we get from the beauty of the 
sky! All day long is a song of 'gladness but 
the day does not end the, joy of it.' Remem" 
ber how we used to stu-iy the stars, S'ue? Re
member how you' read to me from Southey,-

-
"'How beautiful is night! 
A dewy freshness fills the silent air:. . 
No mist obscure, nor cloud, nor speck, nor' stain 
Breaks the serene of heaven; . 
In full-orbed glory yonder moon divine 
Rolls through the dark blue depths; .' 
Beneath her steady ray 
The desert circle spreads, 
Like the round ocean, girdled with the sky; 
How beautiful is night!'" 

"Turning the subj ect, Kon, what· studies have 
helped you the most these past four years? 
Your languages or mathematics or what?" 

"I can not name them directly, but all knowl
~d.ge that has' taught me how to make a Hying , 
IS better than a dozen diplomas in andent lan
guages, and the ideals college life has given will 
help make 'our home more beautiful and holy. 
But time is passing, what of our wedding day?" 

"Yes, that is what I wanted to talk' about. 
Are you willing to have it ,in September?" ask-
edSusie. _ 
,"Sept~mber it shall be if that is' your - wish. 

I ~1 then have some better plan for the fall and . 
wmter and as to where we will go or stay." , 

"W ould it· not be nice to, stay here am'ong 
th~se hills, Kon, and ma~e our parents happy,,' 
and seek the welfare of our neighbors and the 
towns about us?" , . 
. "It would if that is the' thing to do.; There 
IS surely opportunity everywhere to' do good 
and make the most· of our'selves. I have se
riousJy thought of- this .for S'ome timet but I 
find it so difficult to decide the matter., I'll have 
!o . work up capital for the means to do all that 
IS In our hearts to do; and to do' that here needs 
years of careful improvement of tliis stony. soil. 

B1!t .while doing that we might find plenty of 
misslo.n work- that needs no great wealth to ac--
c'Omphsh." '. . 

. ~nd so they "htlk~d .and planned as yo~ng am
bItIOUS peopled'o 'Ylth a rosy future before them. 
How few e~pe~t .-any sorrow, or mistakes made, 
and ha~d dlsclphne.. H~alth is not to fail,. 
wealth IS not to vamsh, frtends are not to' for-, 
sake them; a~l, a.11 is the bright. path of happi
ness and prospenty. So let it be. It is well' 
that youth· crosse,s no. bridges 'before they are' 
re.ached,-and'. yet why n9t take, the far look 
Wisely? . , 

The summer passed. Kon helped' his fathe~: 
'on .the ,farm. It was- a happy' summer - and 
SUSI~ 'W~s near. . Kon was active everywhere
a,!-d SusI.e busy WIth preparation~ for the wed
dmg, whIle she taught music, helped her mother 
ab,out the house and had a class. in domestic, 
sCience composed' of the girls of the town. 

\ 

I t was a pretty" little country' wedding; no 
pomp an~. show, no diamond ring ceremony, no. 
lo~g tralhng .dress, no flower girls, no costly' 
presents, no J,ourney east or \Vest, no treats
a~ong the crowds,; just a plajn simple wedding 
WIth th~ few ~ear r.elatives and old schoolmates, 
and neighbors. The dear old pastor of the,' 
"First Brookfield" performed the ceremony and 
the cornet band from the Forks serenaded"~them 
and left a token 'Of appreciation of Kon's excel
lent management of t~e band. ' But not least, in 
~act the most. appreciated, was . a 'pretty paint-' 
~ng sent by IM'~ss Evelyn Troy and hearty 10\7-
mg congratulations. ' 
, "bear girl," said Susie. "Otft of suffering has' 

c'ome ,peace and a beautiful life; I almo'st envy 
her. How few' young women could do what 
she has done and wish the· best of everything 

. good to those w~o' had been the cause of great
est sorrow. It IS a great heatt in a beautiful' 
body and 'hers will be a', great life." . . 

Mr. and Mrs.' Donald Carlton, now of Bal
timore, sent congratulations. Probably unknown 

. to her husband Mrs.- Cai-lton enclosed a: slip 
of paper on which was written, "I am not hap
py, but I know you are. I have lost some
t~:!1g, wealth can not ,buy that only true re
lIgIOn aqd God can give. 1 look' to the future' 
for' s'ome change but do not ""know how it can 
come." 

"Poor Hazel," said Kon. "WekllOw what 
is the matter with her .life. No one can stifle' 
convictions and -sacrifice principles for matri
mony' or ~ealth and be truly happy or even truly 
prosperous.'" . -. . 

Ethel and her husband w~re at: the '. widding , 
and it was a happy reunion once 'more. But· 
deat old. grandpa and grandma were not there. 
Some¥Vhere, in s,ome way, they were still ~ having' 
the far look and it must have beeh a beau-
tiful view. . 

H'ow many college stud'f.rrts· are planning to. go 
back to the farm? Is it not about time that: 
ntedicine, law, the ,ministry, mercantile and bank
ing business took a back seat, goocl and need
ful as they are., Arid the blame, if apy, is with 
the farmer who 'has not until., of. late appr~ciatqd' . 
the fact that a broad' ed.ucal:IOn makes a better' 
farmer and a: more productive farm.' So slo'W 
are the masses to believe that. F~lse pride has', 
long had possession_of th~ college student, who· -' 
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-has p4?s5e.ssed himself'~ with the idea that it .is 
lbeaeath him as a scholar, to return home and tilt 
the soil. He mtist, shine in the world; he mus,t 
eto things worth doing; he must make money 

, and get to himself fame ci.Ild influence.. And 
'shame on so many' college. teachers that they 
, have encouraged \ the nonsense. All labor that 
- helps the world to live well is dignified and a 
necessity as it were. But there is no calling 
more needful and more honorable or one that 
brings more satisfaction than' successful farm~ 
mg. And unless 'more men of 'education return
to the soil, the time will come when the govern
J1lent will have to draft, as military men, suf
&.€JcJ1t help for the farm ,and compel them t? work 
;as tpe government compels men to fight Its bat-

_ ~es to _ save democracy to the world and pre
.serve the liberties of men and nations. Look

. :ing forward' with hope for progress in thefu
:ture we see that knowledge of nature, properties 
~of matter, increased knowledge of the phenoin
,efta which, surround us will afford advantages 
-to our childten far more than we have dreamed 
~of. The extension and improvement of farming 
as a science, an art if you please, will raise 
men and' make them more the masters 'of them
-selves and of the nations, more capable to ap-
'preciat~ and enjoy what Go~ has given them in 

,?;nature. . ,The other profeSSions are not to be 
:neglected and will not be, but God made man 
·to . finq. his greatest happiness, leaving religion 
.aside, in the outdoor world, 111aking the earth 
-yield its treasures' of fruit and grain and vege-:-
-table and in that very work doing the greatest 
(rood to his fellow-men. We talk of serving 
,·God as though it meant mostly churchgoing and 
,mission h work among heathen and social settle-, 
·ment work, while farming is lonked upon as a 
necessary evil to be continued by cheap ignorant 
·labor. But what does Burbank think of it and 

. other men, of like genius who' work miracles 
in the soil? The time must come when great
·ness is not to be a great general or captain in 
:l1n army, or a profound -doctbr of law or di
vinity. The great men of the future will be 
tillers of the soil. They will be college men, 
'literary men also, musicians also, artists. also.' 
but those accomplishments as a side show. They 
-will be men who love and serve God, men of 
prayer and me!l of 'service in the truest sense. 
This progress may be slow but the future is
full '0£: hope and the limit~ of man's destiny 

.can not be seen. > • 

"Father," . said Knn, "did you, ever ,think what 
rob meant when he said, 'Speak to the earth and 
·it shall teach thee'? Will not progressive farm-
ing . be a speaking to the earth? Will it not 
.make us more and more to appreciate the beau
-tifu} world in which we live?" 

""I think'it will, my son. 'God' saw everythirtg 
. that he had mad'e, and, behold, it was very 

, good.' Very go'od. Knn, but somehow many 
-people have lost sight of that. ~hen it comes 
to tilling the soil. That is drudgery, and the 
·kitchen.is drudgery, ,and' the ,barn is drudgery. 
Distorted visions! Poor souls, they look' for ' 

-beauty . behind a counter, they want to find the 
. \rery good' things God has for them,' in an' of- . 
fice with shades to the windows. Job lived in 

·the open air and beheld the cattle, as did David, 
_ .on -a thousand hills. He saw- the products of 
,-~e ,land, and was wise and - pious and great. 

Show me a poet equal to. Job-whose riches, by 
th~ way. were not from . law: and medicine and 
other professions, as good as ·these professions 
may be; show me a musician and writer of, 
hymns better than the little shepherd 'of Beth
lehem, later on the king' of Israel. Show me a 
greater warrior~ and general than Moses who 
had to .leave his court of Egypt with all its 
. wealth 'and grandeur and go to the motmtains 
and valleys and' workiti rural districts forty years 
before he was fitted for his life work, the lead
ing of Israel out of slavery to become the 
chosen nation ot the earth. To my feeble mind, 
changed now somewhat from he.aring you talk 
of staying on the farm, these pale 'office men are 
walking through this beautiful world as ghosts, 
in .the world but not of it. 'I do not mean 
spiritually not of the world. Eyes, have they, 
but they see not the beauties of nature; - ears 
have they, b1,1t they hear not the songs 'of the 
farm." 
. "I read the other "day that 'the study 'of nat

ural history has the special advantage of car
rying us into the country' and the open air'; 
,and that is also the advantage of farming.· Oh, 
I do not mean as men farm it here just now, 
working sixteen hours a day' and taking. the 
boys out of school at fourteen to work, as 
though a crop of potatoes. were of more value 

. than education, and the weeding of turnips the 
only virtue, and the. study of science' and art 
a crime. The towns are beautiful, I know, 

. They teem with things, 'of great interest. But 
Milton wearied of London, and Gray wrote 
when he longed for the country,-

"'The meanest flower of the vale, 
'The simplest note that swells the gale, 
The common sun,' the air, the skies, 
To him are opening paradise.''' 

. Happy 'the father and son who can talk of 
God's great earth and its products which are for 
the happine.ss and good of man. 

,But Kon had not yet quite settled his life mis-
sion. . 

(To be' concluded) 

A SOLDIER'S APPRECIATION 
Rece~tly a. woman ~ell known jn Amer~ 

ica, who has. devoted all her tiin~ to relief· 
work since. the war began, was visiting a 
hospital. The commanding. officer had sent 
a military car for her. She entered the car 
just as ;Qn ambulance filled ,with wounded 
passed by. As she noticed the thin, pale 
faces, tears came into. her eyes.- \ The sol
dier-chauffeur' asked if she was ill. 

"N 0," she said, "these are tears of grati-
tude and pride." -

"Madame," r~p1ied the boy simply, "if 
I thought that my being a soldier ,vas 
worthy of but o~e of Jour tears, _I ·should 
feel that, I had not liV@d in vain.""'::-Red 
Cross. Magazine. .... 
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= 
MINUTES, OF SA~BAr.H SCHOOL BO~RD 

MEETING ' 
The regular meeting of the 'Sabbath' 

School Board was held in Whitford Mem
orial Hall, Milton, Wis., Tuesday night, De- . 
cember 17, I9I8~ at 7.45' <?'clock, having been 
postponed ~rom Sunday, pecember 1.5. 

The PreSident, Professor A .. E. WhItford, 
presided and the following memb~rs ?£ the 
Board were present: A. E. tWhltford, ~. 
M. Holston, G. E., Crosley, Mrs. J. ~. 
Babcock, Mrs. L. A. Babcock, D'. N. Inghs 
and A.' L. Burdick. , 

Pr~yer was offered by E .. M. Holston. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read 
and the Secretary reported that notices of 
this meeting had been sent to all members 
of the Board.' . 

The Committee on Publications report
ed that Rev. M. G. Stillman had consented, 

\ to do editorial work on the Helping Hand·· 
this ye~r and thatR~v., W. D. Burdick 
would continue to write a Sabbath lesson 
for each quarter d~ring the year. The ;e- . 
port also showed that work was progresslng -
in the Inatter of graded lessons; t~at ~ ce~-

. sus of the children in thedenominabon IS 
being taken i-~ order to know how large an 
edition to prepare. .The report was adopted. 

The Committee on Field Work _ made. a 
report of progress which was adopted., 

The Treasurer's quarterly report was 
presented and adoptea as ~ol1ows: ' 

TREASURER'S REPORT . 
From September 15, 1918, to Dec~JI1ber 15,. 191~ 

General - Fund . . ... 
1918 .' . Dr. ' " 
Sept. 15 balance on hand .............. $867 19 
Sept, 16, Curtis -F. Randolph, Alfred, N: . 

Y., Church .'. . ......... '. . .. . . 6 -7q 
Oct. 3, Roanoke Church . ~ .. ~ .... ',' . . . . 66 

. Oct. 3, Alta C. Van. Horn, Fa:rnam, Neb., 1 25 
Church . . . ..: .•.....•... ~ . . • • . •. ~ 

Oct. 8, Irving A. Hunting, ,Plamfield, N.: 2 17 
J. t S." S. . ..........•.•......•. 

Oct. 8, A. W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J." 
Church . . ......•..........•.... 

Oct. 14, I. F. Randolph~ NewMarket, N. 
4 31 

2 50 J S S. . ........ ~ ............ . 
Oct. RO, Mrs: Arlie' Bently, Berlin, N~ Y.,-' 2' 75 

. ~S.' S ...•.. '. '.~~.: •.••....•.•••••• ', • 
Nov. 2, A. W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J., 

. 'Church . . . '. • . ..• . • • . • • . . . • • . • . . 4 35 
Nov. 10, N. C. Clarke, Farina, Ill., S. S.' 2 29 _ 
Nov. 10, Mrs. Cady S. Rogers, New Lon- .1 12, 

don, Conn., Church· .......•.•. ·· 

, 
Nov .. 21, H. n; Clarke,' Battle Creek, 
. . Mich.... ••. 4 •• ~ ••• "','" ••••••• 

Nov. 23, Mrs. ·H. Gillette ,~enyon, Hop:-
." , klnto.n,·~ R. I. " .• '1' ••••••• r. ",' • , 
Nov. 23, Mr. arid Mrs. A .. K'- Crandall, 
, Portville, N. Y. . .•..•• ' ...•.•..• 
bec. 8, Mrs. H. DL '\Vltter, Gentry. Ark: 

Destitute Armenians and Sy
rians', Church and S.· S. ..; •..•.. , 

Dec. 8, Curtis F"c'Randolpb, . Alfred, N • 
, Y., Church. ' ... ... J ••••• • ~ •• ' ...... 

Dec. 8, A. W. Vars; Plainfield, N. J., 
Church '. . ••.•..•••••.•••••.•• 

Dec. 8, A. B. W,est, Milton Jct., Wis., 
ChUrch • • •••.••.•••••••••..•.• 

Dec. 15,Mrs. Cady S. l,l.ogers, Waterford, 
Conn., S. S. . ................•... 

Dec. 15, P. R. Simpson, Jackson Cen-
ter, Ohio .. S. S ... ~ ......... '.' ... . 

, 5 Q& 

2& 

25-

16 58: 

10 71 

19 48: 

2 36 

~ 13' 

10 1.3' 

$961 13 

1.918, '. Cr. ',_ 
Sept. 16, W. E. Rogers,' Pennants ., ' ..... $ 8 00-, 
Sept. 16, Dr. A. L. Burdick, postage .... 5 00 
Oct. 3, Mrs. ,T .. J.'Van Horn, editing 

. "Junior Quarterly," 4'qrs. 1918 17,50' 
Oct. 14, Mrs. Herbert Polan, editing "Sab-

bath Visitor," July, Aug., Sept. 
'1918 ......•.•.••.• ~ ....•..•. -:. 30 00' 1 

Nov. 11, .Grant Davis, legal pap~r, Hen- . 51\-, 
. rietta Babcock Bequest ........ v 

Nov. 21 Mrs. Herbert Polan, editing "Sab-
'·bath Visitor," Oct., Nov., Dec., 

" 1918 .......... ~ .......•........... 30 '00 

_ -$ 91.00 
. BaJan-ce on hand December'15, 1918 ..... 870 13' 

$961 13' 

. W. H. Greenman, Treasurer . 

The followi~<Y bills' ,were allowed and'-, 
ordered p~ .. the s. S. Council and Inter
national L sson. Co~·lm.ittee, $12.5°; J anes-· 
ville ,Pre s, for' pnntIng ,and envelopes, 
$6.05; Milton JOt,1rnal Telephone C?, for~ 
printing, etc.;~ $8.00; postage,. for use of 
the Secretary, $ 15 .oc)' '. . 

It was voted, that the. President be au
thorized to procure, llee~ed stationery.' 

Upon motion it was votec\. thC!-t the f~l,
lowing resolution be adopted_and placed In 

the records of this nleeting: 

'-

Resolved, That the, members of the ~abba~h. 
School Board wish to put. on record their pro- . 
found sense of loss occaSIOned by the sudden . 
death of. the Rev. LesterC. Randolph,. D. 1?,-

- who ·has beeri a member 'of the. Boa~d smce I~S, 
headquarters have heen located 10 Nblton. H~s, 
practical knowledge ~f Sabbath-~chool work, hIS. , 
valuable suggestions 10 th~ makmg of the ,plans : 
of the Board, 4is 'stimulatmg paragraphs on the
Sabbath School page .of t~~' SABBAT~ RE~ORDER,. 
but more than all hIS v~slOn .~ hope In--r t~e 
great future of !he .. gr~wmg kingdom of uO ,. 
were all a great msplratlOn to ~S. . . . -

. We yield in sorrow to the unfatho~apl~, mys-, 
teries of God and' pray, that he . Will ~ve :.';ls. ' 
-wisdonf and streIlgth to' carry o~t hiS purposes thIn . 
the great work of strengthemng ~~e Sabba 
Kho~. '. 

The min~tes were read' and approved. 
'Adjourned .. 'J . : 

-A. L. BURDICK, Secretary .. 
.' . . . " 

. (CO:Q!.!nued on page 6:1:)' ' . 
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OUR WEEKLY ',SElMON 

OUR, CHRISTIAN ANCESTRY 
D. BURl:>ETT COON 

. Pastor of First Hopkinton Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, Ashaway, R. I. 

In Acts 2·: 41; 3: 25; and 5: 14-15 vou 
,yin find these words: . 

"Then they that gladly received his word 
were baptized: and the same day there were 
added, unto them about three thousand 
souls." 

"Ye are the children of the prophets." 
"And believers were the more added to 

the Lord, multitudes of both men and wom
en. Insomuch that they brought forth the 
sick into the streets, anq, laid them on beds 

,and couches,. that at least .the shadow of 
Peter passing "by might overshado·w.some of 
them." ": ' ' 

It is'sometimes well for us to recount the 
valiant deeds of our forefathers. I listen 

, with pleasure to y?ur telling of the ,courage 
and heroism '-of your fathers and, "grand
fathers., It is a source of no little' comfort 
and, inspiration to me to remember that my 
father. was a staunch defender of . th~ Sev
entp. ,Day Baptist faith. Then am I glad,to 
know that my gra'ndfatherwas a Seventh 
Day Baptist Yes, it often lends strength 
and courage to me as I remen1be'r that my 
great-grandfather was a strong and good 
preacher "in, the ~eventh Day Baptist De
nomination .. I think it does not harm me to 

. know that his brother was another preacher 
in the same denomination, and that he had 
a son, Elder -Daniel Coon, who was probably 
the greatest evangelist among our people in 
his generation. But the memory of ,these 

,things 'does not n1inister to my pride. 
Quite the opposite. For how. can I be proud 
and haughty when I compare the devoted, 
self-sacrificing, . self.denying deeds of my 
forefathers in loyal, courageous defense of 
the truth,.with my,own weak ,and faltering 
and unworthy efforts i,n that line ? No, the 
memory of my worthy sires, while inspiring 
and lifting me in the times of disc,ourage
ment, still brings to me a feeling of per
sonallne~kness and humility and unworthi
'ness. I' remember hearing Col. Ed. Crow, 
of 'Civil War fanle, once tell of his experi-

\ " 

\ 

ence in one of the first great battles in whiCh 
he' was engaged. In ,the midst of the· din 
of the awful. strife, and confusion,' when 
bullets were flying every,vhere and ' .. com
panions were falling on either side 'of him, 
there came opportunity for him'to run to a 
place of safety. He had never been so 
frightened in' all his life before nor" so 

, tetnpted to run from his ,post of duty. Then' 
'he remembered that his name was Ed. 
Crow; that in his veins flowed' the' blood 
of a valiant father who never flinched in I 

the time of danger; that his grandfather 
had been among the staunchest defenders 
of his country in the time of its greatest 
danger. These thoughts fired' his holiest 
ambitions, and he faced the battle to the 
very finish. 

We have a religious ancestry, the m,em- . 
ory of which may well stir all our hearts 
and rouse our lives to noblest Christian 
service in the ~idst of every danger that 
shall confront us. "Ye . are the children of 
the prophets" may well be said of us. \Ve 
should feel that we can do' no other than 
stand . by the principles for, which they 
fought and died. We might well pause to 
seriously consider the splendid deeds of our 
d~nominational forefathers in America and 
in Europe. But it is not to these I ~ish to 
call your special atte'ntiqn today'- Please 
go ,vith me farther back that we may con
sider together some of the beginnings 'of our 
Christian ancestry. . 

The Christian Church with which we are, 
connected was born in a great time, and 
had on its first roll some mighty giants. 
Fortunate indeed for us' if we properly es
timate the place such giants, as, Peter and 
John and Andrew and James and Matthew 
and Paul and others in that far-off day filled" 
as heroes of the Christian faith. SOlne 'one 
has wisely said, / "H:e who :regard.~ not the 
past, cares little for the present and less 
for the future." The Christian Church w,as 
once in its infancy, so far as age was con
cerned. But in Hfe and experience it was 
never a baby. In the start, it was never in 
an incubator or ,hospital: It was rIever, 
rocked in a cradle of luxury. -In its inner 
life it was never weak and effeminate' and 
insignificant. Scorn and hate' and the lash' 
might clothe it round; but it was never 
pampered with 'baby clothes. The early, 

_ church never needed to be amused and en
tertained "vith rattle boxes and hobby-

( 
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horses. It 'sp~ang into .life with power and It outlives all the changes of nations and 
glory divine: • On th,!-t Pentecostal day ~t peoples. Wp.i1e ki~gs"and princes, fall from " 
the declaratIon of the gospel of Jesus ,the. tottering thrones. the stalwarts of \ the 
bands of, sin that were ~inding-three thou- Christi~n faith' go 'grandly marching on. 
sand souls were cut loose, and these' s,ouls Out of the hardships of those far~off days', ' 
were born into the kingdom·o'f God at once. out of the praying and out of the preaching 
In less than a year nearly, fiftY thousand ' and out of the poverty of the smitten and 
pe~ple had come into the Chri~tian Church. the persecuted and the suffering and the 
In the face of fiercest opposition and most 'dying have come the, Christian advantages 

, bitter persecution on . the' part of national we enjoy today. What boldness, what,,' 
law and human authority and the religious strength, what cQurage' were required of 
autocracy, of the Jewish people, for us to those championing the cause of Christ in 
witness such 'phenomenal growth should that time! Behold, what inspiration fo~, . 
stir the blood and faith, and hopes of the tis today! - , 
most languid and indifferent among us." Of Who were the pr~achers of tfiis strange 'fI" 

course it was the manifestation of the Holy, ieligion; a religion" that went counter 
Spirit's power. Bu~ what splendid herqes to many business methods of the' day; t<>; 

, did he make, of those ,common folk of that social custom and habit; to the political life 
day! Think of their intense, earnestness, of the time; and .to the prevailing dictates' 
their daring fearlessness, their, persistent . of the religious leaders of that generation (, 
prayerfulness, their increasing strength and Who were these proclaiming a doctrine: 
unbounded devotion. They did the strang- that' made its, subj ects willi~g to be ostra-, 
est and most unexpected things. But all in cized from soCiety, cut off from all business~; 
line with tru~h and righSeousliess. They, ,relationships of the past, shut out ,from '; 
were often i.n the n1idst of greatest religious many of the common avocations of life, 
excitement.. They witnessed many str~nge driven fronl synagegue and temple servic~, 
overtumings and revolutions in home and ~many times compelled to leav~ \lome and 
society. In the midst of the greatest sensa- loved ones in the d~ferice' of religious con
tions .of their age caused by their religiousvictions so deeply seated in he~rt 'and life 
faith' and life they kept" a clear head, a" .that death itself held· no fears for, thenl ? 
strong heart, and a steady hand. Theirs Strange, strange indeed! These preachers 
was ever the onward and upward march. were not then counted among the great ones 
What a heritage is ours! Are we living up of earth. Men from the common walks of 
to the mark they set? Must we hold up our' life; men whose hands had bee'n calloused 
hands in horror, at everything that looks with toil; a' tax collector; a physician or so; 
like religious excitement and sensation when and a few fisherman who had been handling 
we see these everywhere in the earlypsh and, nets on the Sea of 'Galilee so re
church? Shall we taboo, without examina- cently. Men who a' little before had been 
tion, everything that crosses the path of our quick and' h9t of temper:- So~e of them . 
religious quietness and ecclesiastical eti- pr~ane; some ·of them liars; perhaps all of 
quette? Shall we stand aghast at. every, thQm selfishly, ambitious for worlqly power 
honk! honk! of the religious alarmist whose and glory. These~uriletteted and unlearned 
car is forever' standing still in the road in . l11en as the world counted C such; untouched 
everybody's way? Let us ,put the car in "by, the great schools of Athens orA,lexan
order and speed it on its' way, or send it to, dria or even by that at Jerusalem; these
the junk' heap where it otherwise belongs. t:nen piCked up from places remote from the 
Away with the thought that loyalty, to the g;reat cente.rs, of intelle~tual' and religious 
Biblea'nd to our Christ means a blindadher-: 'hfe; these men'~touched 'by a personal 

. ence to'a de,ad past. The church, was/born in knowledg~ of, and· experience' with, the 
th~ mighty deep of a terrific world storm. Lord Jesus Christ;, changed, transfo~D;1ed, 
Amidst the excitement of lightning's flas~ redeemed by grace divine ; these men were 
and thl:1nder's crash and, forked tongu~s of s~irring the world 'With the l "greatest thought 
fire did our ancestral church come into life ,and life that ever i concerned ~human souls. 
,and being. O~r -faith is the faith of war- These\vere the mighty preachers of· that 
riors staunch and true, tried and strorig. It 'day. 'They had a message ,from' God' for 
has been a faith ~£ conquest and of victory. every life. None were so lowly. norie were 
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so sick, none were' so tempted ~nd tried', pathy that the followers ~ of Jesus alone can 
none were: so beaten .. and baffled by'sin that give.' This' is our mission~ this is o'ur mes
they were beyond the kindness and love and sage, bigger with possibility' for ~erving , 
,sympathy and help of these messengers of God and man than 'has often been found, 
,our (~hfist. The sick and the suffering, the by king, or emperor. ' Herod never knew;' 
-downtrodden and, the oppressed, soon knew Nero never knew; Constantine never knew;, 
full well -t~at they would find true friends the Hohenzollerrts never experienced such 

, ,and helpers in'such lnen as James and John joy as you ,and I may e~perience and give 
" and Peter. The'synlpathy of the Christ in t6 others. Heaven's gate swings wide for 

the hearts of these preachets reached out the champions of the Christian faith and 
as far -a.,s man's need. Great healers of all life. . 
,diseases were they. Better far than any or- We do not know the names of the "mul .. 
-dinary physicians, for they healed the souls titudes" COIning that day for the healing of 
as well as the bodies. ' "And believers were body and soul. But weca'n see their wan 

.. J the more added to the Lord, multitudes of but expectant faces crowding the streets as 
both lnen and women." Thus we see some- these Christian heroes ,were passing that 
thing of the Inagnitude, of their work as it way. Here they are. The lame, the, blind, 
touched the inner life of the soul's deepest the deaf, the fevered, the forsaken, the 'de
,experience in the great throngs. "They spairing' oneS: For many of them all hope 
brought forth the sick into the streets, aDd had doubtless all but departed long since. 
laid thell1 on beds and couches, that at least N ow they ar.e to be forgiven and 'cured of 
the shadow of Peter passing by might over- sin and sickness, and sent on-their happy 

. .shadow S01ne of them." . See thenl coming. wave Beautiful picture this. Fitting rep
\Vhat a l110tley crowd. God bless the good resentation r of what Christianity has been 
neighbors who hastened to tl\e honles of the doing for the world ever since that day., 
pooi-, the neglected, and the forsaken, to \Vhat Red Cross, and ,Y. M. C. A., and Y. 
bring out these ragged, einaciated, crippled W. C. A., and many other organizations 
and sick ,ones so t~nderly upon beds and backed by Christi.an churches all' over' the 
cOtlches into the' sunlight once more where ' laud have been dOIng for poor, unfortunate, 
they could look into the faces of these mis- starving ones during these' recent 1l'!0nths 
sionaries of the cross' and be made whole aild years of a dreadful world war 1~ ~ut 
thFough faith in the name of their Savior. the, speaking ,forth of a ·warm Ch~ls~lan 
No wond,er th~t on -that brightest day of all heart to. 3: cold and· needy world. M~l1~ons 

,their his~ory they desired to come near upon ml!h?ns of m9ney, and then nulhons 
enouo-h so "tbat at, the least the shadow of upon mllhons more have' gone from the 
Pete; passing by might overshadow some of ,~omes of th~ rich and poor all 'over the 
thenl." How are people affected when they land for helpIng the really needy a«;ross the 
see you couling?, Do they scurry across the seas, wit.110u.t regard to their ,. creed or man
stre,et or' hurry to their places of business ner of hfe. Just to se.e and know . the need 
to get away from yotir presence? . If you h~s been. enough to stir the heart an~con
do 'for them' after the' manner of these our SCIence ttll purse and basket and store have 
early Christian ancestors they- will gladly bee'll opened everywhere t.o relieve the hun- , 
listen for your footstep" anxiously look for gry, the sick, and the dIstressed. It has 
your happy smile, .and quickly extend theit: seemed tha~ everybody h~s been ~ager to 
hand for your heartyhandc1~sp, and !ong ?elp. ~h~t,IS good. That IS splen~~ltd. That, 
to live under the shadow of your Chrtstly IS Chrlsthke. Now !et us ,be ahve to the 
influence. How we love those who have real- needs of the people' rtght 'about us. It may 
Iy helped us, who have deliyeredus from b.e th~re are people very cl?se at hand, pos
trouble, who have soothed our sorrows and slbly In our own home or In the home ~e~t 

, bound up our broken hearts r This is the to ~you~s~ who are really ~or~lly and sp~nt-
" work,of our blessed Lord.> This is the ,,!o,k ually SIck. 'They may be !n dlrest'ne~d Just 
to which he has' called 'us. ' This great, now of the sympathy, kmdness, love, and 
weary;t. disappointed, defeated, sin-cursed spiritua.l help a.nd. inspirati?n. you are ~ble 
world filled with hearts that are bleeding, to furnIsh .. ' ThIS IS' your mISSion and mine. 
and ;'liv,es whose· hopes have· seen --. blasted T4is "is' the ri1is~ion of th~ church. Better 
and blighted! is in greatest need of the sym- not to be than not to ~o thIs.' Come on,dear 
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brothers and sisters' in Christ Let us all tigation of questionable,' neighborhoods, ," 
give a lih. Let the memory of the. valiant boarding houses," hotels, ,cafes and soft- . 
deeds, of our Christian ancestry, and the' drink stands. 
conscious need of the present hour wit- . In 04 per cent of the Stat~s the same 
nessed oil 'every hand inspjre every one of e'ffort ~haso: been made to raise the standard 
us to live so close to .. the Ma~ter that our, of patriotism ~n girls~ that has been made 
presence will be a ~lessing' wherever we go. to create "the sdldier spirit" in b.oys, and 
Let us prove by words and smiles and gra~- in 97 per cent girls of high-school age have 
ious deeds that we' have felt and expen- been' challenged to' fi~ themselves for' the 

,. enced the power of the divine Son of God. demands' of the reconstruction period _by 
Let even the, shadow of your life carry with· completiug school ,werk., ' ' , 
it a trail of blessings for all who' come with- Special effort has been exerted in camp 

< in its touch.' Let sunshine and goodness c,ommunities :.. 83 per cent, of the Stat~s en- , 
spring forth from four life eve~ 'as lig~t deavored to prevent, the employment 'of 
from the sun. Let kindness, and sympathy, young girls in the stores:; 92 per c~n~ tried 
and sweetness drop from your life even' as , to secure the, best posslbl~ supervlsldn of, 
luscious ripe fruit drops fronl the bough. ' the amusement places frequented by girls 
Be a power in the sphere where. your lot is and men; 73 percent :did theit.best to s,afe
cast for molding an? shaping Christian char- guard thoughtless . gtrls 'seeking employ-· 
acter.Let'the Chnst take such strong nold 'ment in camps so as to be near theit.fttends 
of vou that you will be a Peter, strong and in service. 
tru~. ' . ", In order to secure the, co-operatio~, of 

'MORAL EDUCATION 
mothers and teachers in the need for spec
ialinstruction, }p girls iIi war time, 39 St~tes 
repor:t splendia work d~ne along the, hn~s, , "Righteousness'exal~eth a nation." A of personal ,effort, speCial lectures, publIc 

nation rises no higher in true greatness than meetings, mothers' and child we~fare meet
the standard of motals maintained, by its ings, child stuqy cQu'rses, and ~ork throu~h 
people. As history has, p~oved, a primary the churches .. Among the literature rlIS-, 
reason for'the downfall of empires was their tributedwere:~ Parents' War ,Problem" 

, moral _degeneracy. Therefore,in order t~ . 19,500 copi~s ';' Young: Girl~' rWar, Bit, 
win the war at home as well as abroad, ,It 19,500 ; Policewonlen" 5,500 ; and Secre
was necessary for our country to conserve, tary Daniels' Leaflet, 13,300.-' 'National W~ , 
her moral forces. 'C. ·T. U. Bureau. ' 

The NationalWonlan's Christian Tem-
perance Union 'has accomplished ~ large "SMILE!' SMILE'! SMILE,!" 
,proportion of this work through the me-
dium of moral education. Striving for the The, Anglo-Saxon sen~e 'of humof and 

t protection of girls' in war time she co-op- adaptability will never be, understood by 
erated with, 82 agencies of 47 different the German race. They profess to de5pise 
classes: such -as the :Juvenile Courts, Y. M. these traits, as symbols of weakness a'nd 
and Y. W. C. A., city officials, church fed~ superficiality. -The truth is they are baffled 

'e'ration settlement, travelers' aid, Business by them; they render the, 'Apglo-Saxon 
Women's . Council, patriotic leagues, com- race unconquerable. 'The man. who can 
munity nurses,- police matrons, anti-v~ce force himself to retain. his sense of humor 
committees,' Council of Defense, homes for. and good, spirits ~when ~~'is ha1f-de~d from~, 
girls, 'weI£~re' leagues; and spe~kersin the privation or illness is the ..one most hkely to 
field., ' "su·rvive. ' "The merry heart goes all the . 

In 50 per cent of the States the curfew way; the~~d one tires. in a mile:", " 
law has been 'enforced as a war-tim~ meas~ One of the' most prec~ous Amencan qual-
ure; 85 per cent have, police' wom~. ',' hies and o'ne that should be carefully nur-

In 94' per cent of the States the mem~ers' tured for the ·future welfare of, the ;ndi-' 
co-operate with the local 'welfare comnu~tee vidual American -and of the nation, is the.' :')t. 

to prevent: ~e loitering, of -girls around ,abilitY to "pack \1p yourr troubles in yo~r " 
camps, parks and .other public ,place~. ~ : old kit bag, and smUe, smile, smile!"~Red 

In 90 per cent they have secured ltive~- ,Cross Man..asine.·; , 
, . 
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HOME AND ALLIED RELIEF 
".1\ h' .. 
. i1, ·mot er s a mother the world. over." 

Because of this fact the appeal'for war re
lief ,york took fast hold on the hearts' of 
the: "organized . mother love"-Miss Wil
lard's,nal11e' for the National Woman's 
Christian Tenlperance Union-and at once 
the \Ven regtilarted n1achinery of the 01'-

) 

sons have paid tl}e.supreme· sacrifice, and 
to minister to th~ wounded. 'This year· the 
e!llarged need increas~9 their. field of Opcl'a-" 
hons. In practically every State an abttnd-" 
ance of flo'wers were distributed in thf' base 
hospitals and anl0ng'the fat11ilies of men in 
the· service--l/V. C. T. U. Burea~. '. 

ganization was set in rapid motion. In every A ·MISSIONARY MARTYR 
cry for help fronl the famished and or- "A ND 1 h . , •. I, t lOU ~ alt remember all the way 
phaned children of Europe, each true wom- the Lor-<1 thy 'God led thee," wac; the 
an heard the. crv of her own child: <LA.." a 

. chaplain in Frci'nce wrote concerning the cbmtnand given to the children of Israel. 
'n1en in a certain .field artillery who were And now i~ studying· the· ways' in ¥.rhkh 
adopting a, great ntunber of French or- God has led his children ~ we may often find 
phans, "The~e seems to be a good conne<>- profit and encouragement.: 
tion . between their heartstripgs and their The late Charles H. Sprugeon said' that 
pUl"sestrings," so the pursestrings of the \V. he was in Dr. Campbell's house one dav, and 
C. T. V. were loosen~d and their t;m~ wa3 was told by hinl t~at a minister was p;~ach 
dcvo~ed to this patriotic work. ing at ·\Vhitel1eld's old Tabernacle in Moor-

l\lore than one thousand fatherless chii- fields, one evening, when there were pres
J1 dren were adopte~y them and $34,7~2.87 ent, under very strange circumstances, two 
",vas contributed,to the National French Or- young rtlen who had fallen into' dissipated 
ph an Fund. They also nlClde 81,509 gar- habits, and who had tllade an appointment 

'. 111:nt~, , costing approximately-indudillg with' each other for the . commission of 
shIPPIng charges-$q,2oo. These gart11'='llts sonle gross sin that very night. Had they 
were turned in through the Committe~ comnlitted what they had planned, it may 
"Children of the Frontier," having ,supply be that they would have plunged themseIve~ 
stations in New York City, Camhr1dge, into a career of vice from which they might 
'1Iass., and Chicago, and also through the never have been extricated. . , 
:Red Cross. They were passing by the Moorfif.'lds 

\As the ~var progressed' the crv ~Is.t) arose Tabernacle, and as they wanted to know the 
froll1 honle~ in our ,~wn l~nd wh-en~ the rnall, titne at which they were to meet. for this' 
of ' the famtly had been' called to the colors. unholy purpose, one of them said to th~ 
and fronl the sick and wounded soldlel~s other, "Go in, and see the time; there is 
and sailors in the hospitals.. sure to be a clock in· there." But the· clock 

Not relaxing i'n their effor~ for those . was· not placedbehirtd the preacher as in 
overseas, the WODle!! also included those at· some churches, but the other way; so that 
home in their mother love and increased the young man had to go some little dis
their efforts. Adding home relief to for- tance further in than he intended, in order 
eign, they provided needy cas~s' with food, to see it. ' 

. clothing, fuel and money. To' the si~k and ,. , "If I renlenlber rightly," says Mr. Spur
\vounded men in service they gave their jel- geon,' "the preacher that night was rvr at-

,lies, fruit, candy, cookies, eggs,' etc. thew Wilks, and he was' just uttering some 
In all· this work there was co-operation' quaint remarks,' something that arresteo 

with the followiqg agencies: Home Sf'rvice ,. the young man's. attention and held him fast 
. of the· Red Cross, Y. M. ·and Y. W. C. A., in, the aisle. His companion waited out
'Var Camp Comri1unity Service, Woman:s side for a. time,'" but it 'vas' cold; so he ' 
Committee ·of the Council of ·N ational De- thought he had better go in, and look at the 
fense, and ,~he Belgian and Fren~h Relief clock himself, and f~tch his friend out. He 
Society. .' " went in: the arrows of the Lord pierced 

The mother heart of the menlbers of the the heart of both of them, and the ·second 
: W.C. T. U. has found ample opportunity of these young men was John.Williams, the 
to'i comfort othet: anxious and troubled.·' fmuous missionary,. and at last the 'l11artyr 
rnother~. to pray ,vith and for those wlfose of Erromango."-Christian Missionary. 

, , , 
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J MARRIAGES 
BliRKHART-COTTRILLE.-At the Seventh Day Bap

tist parsonage,Salem,W. Va., December 22, 
1918, by ,Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond, Mr. Joseph 
O. Burkl1art anld Miss Addie Cottrille, 
daughter of ]\1r/i:~~nq Mrs. Lloyd Cottrille, 
~f Industrial, W.Va. ... 

'DEATHS' I 
lREMAINE.-Robert A. Tremaine w~s horn in 

Pomona, Cal., July 9, H)OI, and died at 
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov~mber 13, 1918, of influ-
enza and pneumonia. . 

He was the' only son of Fred A. and. Lottie 
Tremaine. He had lived in Los Angeles since 
1914; He was employed as a helper on the gov
ernment experiment farm near Phoenix, when 
taken w'th the drea9- disease. He was a very 
attractive and interesting young man, of· fine 
ahilities, with a wide and inviting field 'of pos-
sibilities reaching out before him." . 

His grandmother, ,]\1rs. A. Tremaine, lives in 
the family. Her girlhood home was at Adams 
Center, N. Y. She with his father, two sisters, 
Alberta, 'who is a stenographer in the First Na
tionalBank of this city, and .. Genora, and other 

, relatives "and many friends remain to mourn. his 
early departure from the scenes of this life."· 

, . \ . G. W.H. 

... 
S"\lrXDERs.-Near Berlin, N. Y., December .2,' 

1918, Charles ·Murry 'Saunders, son o.f 
Charles and Hannah Hull ... Saunders, aged 
i8 years and·' 6 ,months. , . , 

Brother Saunders was born in the town' oi 
Be,rHn, N. Y., and spent most all his life near 
l1is rarly home. He wasnatllraUy of a retiring 
disposition, but· a model' of quiet nobility. In 
his thirty-second year he· was married to Miss 
Phoebe. S. Rathbun~ To them were born two 
children,-M'rs. Antoinette :Siaunder~ Kimble' and 
Charles M. Saunders. . Both these live near the 
'old family home, whet:e they· can cl1eer and ·com-
fort the afflicted mother. . 

Mr. Saunders was a veteran of the Civil War, 
faithful to his' country.. He was· alsoa' veteran 
of· Kin'g Immanuel's Army.,. having ,served for 
Jesus. more <than. thirty-fiv.e, 'years. 'He was a 
m.ember of the· Berlin Seventh Day· Baptist 
Church. . G. H. F. R 

,'TV HEELER.-Phoebe . Ann' Johnson was/ born i~ 
, Shiloh, Cumberland Co., N. J., -, December 

25, 1836, arid died' in Walworth, Wis., Dr-
cember· 7,· 1918 .. ' . ' " 

She was the oldest child of Joseph and Emily' 
Ayers Johnson. Her, mothet:' died when. Phoebe 
was twelve years old, leaving her to care· for 
four younger children .. "She, came west ,at the 
age 6f eighteen and· attended scho'ol for a tim~ 

, at Big :Foot AC3:d'emy., ',. 

. On December 25, 1856. she, was united in mar
nage to Osborne J. Wheeler. To this union 
was born one daughter who lives in the State 
of Washington. On· the 12th of October, 1861, 
·]\IIr. ,Wheeler heeded his country's can for m(!n 
to put down the rebellion and enlisted in Com· 

,pany F, 4th Regiment of the Minnesota Volan
teer~.. . On September 13, 1863. while, at home 
on 'furlough, he died ,of dis'ease . contracted in' 
camp. , 

Since, her husband's deatll, Mrs. Wheeler has 
lived·a widow. She united with the Walworth

. Seventh Day Baptist Church' j-n June, I856,_$ince 
which time she has been a faithful member: ' 

Funeral services wen! held ~rom the' Seventh 
Day .Baptist 'church, December 9. Pastor Loof
bouri-'ow 'officiafing, and'the hody was laid beside 
that· of her husband in the Cobblestone Ceme-
tery. c .. 'R. ·L .. 

L{)MB~'\RD.-Loretta Adelle Lombard, daughter of' 
Elder and :Mrs. L. A. Wing, was born in 
Blockville, Chautauqua County, N. Y., Feb-· 
rttary I I, 1892, and died of pneumonia,. fol
lowing influenza, at the Boulder (Colo.) San
itarium, ·Monda) morning" December 9, 1918. 
after an illness of two weeks. 

At, the age of . fourteen, l\1rs. Lombard remov- ' 
edwith her parents to DeRuyter, N. 'Y., and dur
ing her father's pastorate there, was baptized and' 

. united with the DeRuyt~r', Church. .. 
Immediately after her marriage, two years ago, 

her I father having accepted a call to serve the 
Boulder Church as pastor, she: and her husbancl 
removed to '., Colorado with them,and here she 
spent two of -the' hap!)iest years of her life, the 
climate working a great improvement in· her phys-
ical condition. " 

Ab.out' April first of this year, desiring to unite 
with the church in Boulder: she received, at her 
request, a lette~ from the 'DeRuyter ·Church, but 
this matter had not been attended t6. Shewas 
a regular attendant' at the services of the church, 
and on her last Sabbath there, sang, as a ·solo 
one of her favorite songs, '''Tn the Secret of His 
Presence." I 

She leaves a husband, .~. Harry Lombard, and 
,her parents, to mourn het.. loss. also a brother, 
Hubert B.Wing, whose' division is with. the 
Army 'of Occupation in France. '. \ . 

'. It had been her desire that Dr. F. O~ Burdick, 
for whom she. had great respect, conduct the 
services, but on account ot pressing professional 
duties he was unable to do so. Elder Farns- -
werth, chaplain 0·£ the' Boulder Sanitaliium, had 
them· in charge. \ Her physician and his wife 
were in attendance, 'also her nurses" both.of 
whom gave expression, to the thought that' ,she 
was' the sweetest patient they had ever had ; and 
the many floral offerings gave an expression of 
the esteem in which she was held. . 

She was buried from theohome of herpar-· . 
ents, Tuesday, . December· 10, and laid ;away in ' 
Green Mountain Cemetery; at ,the foot of the 
mountains she so· much loved. * ,. 

ALLEN.-Ama~da Fisher Alien was born August' 
,. io, 1844" and died at the home of .her: daugh

ter, _ M'TS~ . Norris, in ~Bridgeton, N~ J., 'De
cf'mber 14, 1918;' aged 74 '. years~ . -tit}onths, 
and '4 days; 

.; . 
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On February 22, 1866, she was married to 
Thomas Allen, who. died a' few years ago. She 
leaves three children, two sons and·a daugh~ 
ter, also grandchildren - and' other relatives, to 
mourn their loss., In early life she joined the 
Shiloh Seventh ,Day 1 Baptist Church, and -later 

,removed _ her membership to the Marlboro 
Church, of' which she remained a, faithful mem
ber till death.' . She was a kind and helpful 

,:member of the community and a gO'od worker' 
in the cllUrch till sickness kept her from these 

· ministrations. _ 
Funeral services were held at the home, of her 

SOn George; by her' pastor, ,A. G. Crofoot, at 
Marlboro, December 18,1918, and burial was in 
the Shiloh Cemetery. A. G. c. 

DAvis.-· Martha E. b Pierson Davis was bom at 
. W~tson, Lewis Co., 'N. Y., May 27, 1837, and 
. died at her home in Walworth, Wis., De

cember 14, i918," at the age of 81 years, 6 
months, and' 17 days. I ' 

She was married to' Francis Edwin Davis,' of 
Watson, N. Y., October 18, 1855. She came to 
Walworth as a bride and has resided here for the' 
past sIxty yea:rs. To them were born two, sons, 
-Fred' 1., and Edwin Francis who lived, to be 
eight years old. Her husband enlisted and serv-

o ed his country in ,the Civil War with the 22<1 
· Regiment of Wisc-onsin', Volunteers, connected 
· with General Sherman's army. He died in the 

U. S. hospital in Louisville, Ky .. ' 
Mrs. Davis has been a faithful member of the 

Walworth' Seventh Day Baptist Church for many 
years and, has always lived an earnest Christian 
life. She leaves to mourn her loss her· son, 
Fred' I. Davis, and his wife, four grandsons, one 
granddaughter, and three great-grandchildren. 
'She also leaves one sister, Mrs. Mary Lang .. 
worthy, the last membe:r of their family of five 
'1rirls and three boys. She will be missed by her 
friends and neighbors. I 

Funeral services were held from the Seventh . 
Day Baptist: church, M'onday, December 16, con
ducted by Pastor Loofbourrow, and the remains 

"were laid to rest in the Walworth Cemetery. 
c. B. L 

d 

, VAN H,ORN.-Lucy, O. Babcock, ~ daughter of, 
Jacob and' Isabel Babcock, and wife of A. J. 
Van Hom, was born at Humboldt, Neb., 
August 12, i867, and die~ at Garwin, Ia.~ 
December 25, 1918, aged 51 years, 4' months, 
and 13, 'days. , 

Sister Van 'Hom made a profession of religion 
when ab'out fifteen years of age ~d united with 
the ,Carlton Seventh Day Baptist Church at Gar
win, la. She retained her membership with that 
church until' removing with her husband and 
family to Gentry, Ark., in ·the fall of I902, when 
she, transferred her membership to the Seventh 
Day ,Baptist church of that place, in which fel-

" lowship she continued, until calledh.Qme. 
-: On AugUst. 10, 188g, she' was united in. mar
riage with Mr. A. }. Van Horn, and to them 
were born two children,-a son, Harold' A., who 
r.eturned from the' service of his" cOl;1ntry in 
En~land and- France just- in time to reach his 
mother's side. a 'few sh'ort hours before her 
death, an.d a daughter, Leola, who has been per
mitted to aid' in the care of her mother- during 

. " ',"; . "-.- , . .- 0 

) . 

lier long, sickness of 'nearly 'three, years ,exc~~t 
recently when -the mother 'made, a short VISIt 
with friends, and later" spent three weeks in, the 
Sanitarium at Battl~ Creek. She 'was #lken to 
the Sanitarium by her ,.husband in the' hope that, 
if her recovery' could not be realized, at least 
her life might be prolonged until the return of 
Harold from England,' upon which her heart 
seemed so firmly, fixed. 

It was the writer's privilege to 'visit her sey
~ral ,times during, her stay at th~ Sanitarium, 
and ~here was that of courage and hopefulness 
in her bearing ,which would almost disarm the 
doubtings 'of her friends. Even' thc;ugh she 
felt she was growing weaker and had expressed 
a desire to be taken home, at her request she 
was taken in a wheel chair by her husband to 
the vesper, service held in the Sanitarium parlor 
on Sabbath, evenirig, December 20, where she 
joined in tthe first song, 'qf the evening until, 

. too weak to make' further effort. 
She 'leaves to mourn her 16ss her husband, the 

son and i daughter already, mentioned, her aged 
mother who has been, cared for, by her, for some 
years, a sister, Mrs. Eleanor. Stillman, of North 
Loup, Neb., a harf sister, :Mrs. Willamina Colet, 
of Enid, Okla., besides several nephews and 
nieces, "children of' Mr~'. Alma Bond, ~ sister 
who preceded her to the spirit land,' and a host 
of friends who bow in sadness with the bereaved 
family., ' 

Pastor Hurley being a brother-in-law, the un ... 
dersigned conducted a short service at' the home 
on Sabbath afternoon, at 2 o'cl'ock, December 
28, 1918, and burial 'Yas in, the Garwin Cemetery. 

, J. T. D., 

PERsELs.-Albert Henry, son of John and Clar-' 
issa Perse1s, was born in Allegany Co., 
N. Y., February 9, 1835, and died at, the 
.home 'of his son, C. E. Persels, Farina, Ill., 
December 27, 1918, aged 83 years, 10 months, 
and 16 days. ' 

When about four years of age, his father hav-
, ing died, he was given a home with an' uncle, 
Isaac Persels, of Niles, Mich.- When a young 
man he removed to Milton, Wis., and on De
cember 2, 1862; he was united in marriage to 
Miss Lucretia Randolph, Rev. O. P., Hull of
ficiating. 'They lived 'on a farm near Milton un
til the spring of 1866, when he came to "Farina. 

. Purchasing land now, owned by J ames Green~ 
. -he prepared a home fo which he moved his fam~ il" in the a,utumn., 

Mr.Persels ,was the second .of a family ot 
five child'ren, three' of whom survive him. Th~· 

, are Mrs. C. M. Leonard and Miss Cornelia Per"; 
sels. of Milton, Wig'1 and a half si~ter, Mr~. 
c: B. Marshall, Stillwater, Minn. His own 
family of six were Ida, who <lied in 1844, C.' E, 
Persels, 'of Farina, A. ,D. Persels, of Mattoon, 
Mrs. C. 1M. ,Young, of Memphis. Tenn., Birdie~ 
who died in infancy, and f. B. ·Persels, of, Ok
mulgee, Okla. His companion 'Y,as taken from 
him December 12, 1<)02. Since· that time he has 

J 

made his -home with his children., , 
On . February 19, 1870, he was baptized .by 

Elder C. M.Lewis and became a members of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church, remaining an' es
teemed member till the end. He was identifie1 
with "the Farina Lodie A. F. 'and A.' M. - almost 

-
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from its/beginning, serving as 'treasurer for many 
years., " . '. , " :' 

. Mr.' Persels 'was' a factor in the growth and 
business interests of Farina' almost. from its 
beginning. .• He has been fa:rmer and merchant. 
He was proprietor of the box factory for more 
than thirty years. He was one of the first to 
engage in the growing of berries and held, a 
substantial interest in the business continuously 
till very recently. Another of the familiar land
marks 'Of our village is fallen, a,' man who was ' 
respected for wholesome manners, . integrity of 

,'character and sincere frieridship. He will be 
missed, ,not only by his immediate family, but 
b)' the large circle of friends and associates. 

Funeral service was held Sunday, at the resi
'{lence of C.: E. 'Persels; conducted, by Elder L. D. 
SeaRer, Pastor Greene being ill, and interment 
was made in the Farina Cemetery. L. fIJ. s~ 

THE ROLL-CALL 
lTpwards of seventeen' million Americans 

have enrolled as m~mbers of the Red Cross 
for the year 1919. While the results of the 
Christnlas'Roll-:Call have not reached the 
expectations of, some of t~e projectors of 
the Greater. Red, Cross movements, they are 
withal very·gratifying. ,There is no, gain
saying that, 'America's armx of 'mercy has 
be~n. ,perpetuated 011 a-grand scale. The 
country and the Red Cross organization may, 
'well feel pride.in the achievement. 

member.ship 'was \ develop,ed 'the war still· 
was, raging. Had it continued, then~ is' no 

. doubt that th.e enrolment would have shown 
really stupendous figures. But happily the 
hosti1i~ies were 'brought to an, end~ the na
.tural effect being, to curtail much of the en-
thusiasmwhich war stirs in the hearts of 
men and women.' Any feeling, however, 
that th~re would be a 'reactio~ inimical to" 
the penllanency :of the American Red Cross ' 

c on the boarder lines planned, has ,been dis.
sipated by,the Roll-Call..Under the circum'
stances its result. is wQnderful. I t further 
is to be borne in, mi~~l that physical cir
cumstaI1:ces, notably the prevalence of the t 

influenza epidemic, greatly embarrassed the 
Roll-Call in many parts: of the- country .. 

The result should: be an' inspiration and 
a stin1ulus to all the active Red' Cross men 
land women in the land. It should be an in~ , 
centive for every chapter to' carryon with 
still-greater energy: 'A noble start ha~ b~en, 

,made towards the~ goal that originally was 
set. ,\~!ith concentrated .. interest the attain- ' 

, ment of the, u~iversal i~eal in the years to 
come is by rio l11eans impossible.-'Red Cross 
Bulletin . 

- ~. 

'LIBERTY ENLIGfiTENS .THE WORLD Seven,teen'million persons in a singleot-
ganization isa mighty big thing, just of it- . At the ,gateway of opr country stands 
self. N'Q,merically the persons thus regis- Liberty; her handheld high in the heavens', 
tered5llmost equal the voters of the United and in that hand· the great torch, and \V~ 
States who east their: ballots fpr president.iai ~say, "Lib~rty Is Enlightening the World." 
electors at the election of 1916. The na- 'Thousands' of these men' and wonlen (lnd 
tional ~pirit which the anny of mercy re- boys' and", girls fall to their kn.~es· ~r, 
flects in concentrated form is something·.to stretching out their arms' to America~. weep, 
thrill·the world it). the dawn of a new peace with deepest joy when first they see our 
the same as, it did ,in the depressing d.ays of great State' of Liberty- with her torch. liftc1 
war. The power for service of such an 01- ,on high. We must 'never, - never let that 
ganizatinn is incalculable. ' , , torch be ~stricken to the ground. That light 

The .Rol1...!Cal1 "Yas !lata campaign for ' is' God's great light-That light says. to all 
nlo'ney; its only purpose was to enlist the the world that we believe. that all people, 

, human and the spjritual elemen,ts in agrtat whether they come teo us from F,rance, "9f , 

k " 'k f HC' '0" h' 'h tl Italy, or from 'other nations, whether they, ",,"or -'a wor 0: arry" n w Ie 'le, · .', . d' "d 't 
world war has idealized. The financial side are rIch or l?oo~" a:e create f1 ee .an equa;" 
~£ the equation was presented only in the, ,a,nd that .It IS. posslbl~ for p~opl~ of 'a~l na
charter requirement respecting the duec; of _ bons tq ~lve SIde by Side or ev~n In the same 
the members, of the organizat!9ti . ,The houses. In, peace and .happlnes~.-~chool 
significant thing is not that so many milJion Bulletl,n. , 
dollars have been contributed, but that every' 
single ,dolJ~r represents a bona fide' member 
Qf the American Red Cross.' ,That, alone is 
the ,glory of·'the Roll-Call and the thing of 
which we all are pi-dud., , , ' 

When the idea of universal Red Cross 

.: , ' .. 

, , 

The world's c~nter of'.gra~ity has shifted 
frOln the Mediterranean and the Rhine to 
the AtlantiC 'and the IVIississip'pi,. from' the 
men who' spoke Latin to, the men who :speak
English.-Iohn, Fjske. 
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, Coritnoutions. to .the work of Miss Marie Jansi in 
Java will be gladly received and sent to her' quarterly 
by the American Sabbath 'Tract Society. -
. . " FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer; , 

,Plainfield, N. J. 
The address ~ of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
. ,same as domestic rates. . 

The .FirstSeventh 'Day Baptist' Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y.,holds 'regu]ar Sabbath services in Yokefellowa 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p.m. Bible school 
at 4 p. m~ Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
evening' af nomes of members. A cordial invitation is 

. eXtended to alL Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 106. 
West Corning Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

, The Seventh Day Baptist Church of ·N ew York City 
holds services at the Memorial 'Baptis~ Church, Wash
ingtonS~uaret.- Sout~. The .Sabbath school meets at 
1.2.45 a. m. .t'reachmg servIce at I 1.30 a. m.· A' cor
ilial w,elcome is extended to all visitors... Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, Pastor, 65. Elliott Aye., Yonkers,. N. Y. 

: The Seventh, Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
tegular ,Sabbath ..services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 . o'clock 
p •. ,m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. . 

The Church in Los Angetes; CaI., holds regular serv
ices. in their house of worship near the corner of West 
i.2d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 .. Ever!
kdy welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42a 
Street. . . .. 

Riverside. California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath· morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
kndeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30.. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor
ner Fiftp Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev-
,erance, pastor, 1,153 M~lberry' Street. /;'. 

-
The Seventh Day Baptist Church; of Battle Creek, 

Mich., -holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 ,p. m. Ch'ristian En
tleavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(oP~olite San~t!U'ium) 2d floor, every Friday ev~ning at • ° clock. -VIsItors are always welcome. Parsonage, Ig8 
N. 'Washington . Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Kich. holds regular preachin-g services and Sabbath 
achooi; each Sabbath, beginning, at I 1 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30 •. Visitors are welcom'e. '1' . 

. . 

,The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
tlon holds a reBUlar Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morn
ington . Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morn
ing service at 10 o'clock is held, except· in July and 
August, at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, 

. N.. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially in-· 
Tited to attend these services. 

" 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will' be in Daytona, are cordially in
.ited to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
meinbe~s .. 

~'If I knew you and' you knew me
If both of us could clearly see,' ., 
And with an inner sight- divine . 
The . meaning. of your' heart .and- mine, 
I'm sure that we' would differ less 
And' clasp', our hands in friendliness; 
Our .thoughtswould pleas~ntly agree
I f I,' knew you and you < knew me." . 

• 

Theodore L.· Gardiner, D_ D. Editor 

Lucius P. Burch. Bualne •• ManSKer 
Entered as second-,class matter. at Plalntleld,' 

N. J. 
Terms of Subscription 

Per year ................... -.... ~ .......... • ,1:0' 
Per copy· ~ ................. .- . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .01 

. Papers to foreign- countries, Including Ca.nada... 
will be charged '50 cents addltlonal,- on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
'year after date to which payment .s made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whetlfer on bUsiness or 
for p~blication, should . be addressed to tke 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield,. N. J. 

\., 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For. Sale, Help Wanted, an.d advertisement.' 

of a like nature will be run In this column at 
one cent per worE! for . first insertion and' one
halt cent per word for each additional Inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbatll· 
Recorder for its magazine olubblng UBt. Sen~ . 
in your magazine subs when you send t.r 
yo.ur Recorder and we will save you mOD8y. 
The S~bbath Recorder .. Plainfield, N. J. 12-11!f 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor-
. tunlty to 1'lgure on your next job of prlnttn ... 

Booklets, Advertising Llteratur!z, C&talogu~., 
Letter Heads,' Envelopes. etc.. '·f. Hetter let the 
Recorder print It." The Sabbat~ Recorderl Plainfield. N. J. . _' j,12-17-tl' 

STRA. WBERRY PLANTS.-Dunlap~ Gi on Dr. 
. Burrell, 100, $1.00; best Everbearing, 50, $1.00; 

100, $1.75; Everbearing Red Raspberry, 50, 
$1.00; all prepaid. Quotations on large orders. 
Practical grower thirty, years. A .. A. Whit-
ford/ Milton Junction, Wis. 1-20-9w .. 

(Continued, from page 55) 
Sabbath School. Lesson V-Feb_ I •. 1919 

THE GIVING OF THE MANNA. Exod. 16: 1-36. 
Golden . Text.-f'Give us this day ouer daily 

bread." Matt: 6:, II. 
DAILY READINGS 

Jan. 26-Exod. 16: 11-20. The Giving of the 
. Manna. 

Jan. 27-Exod. 16: .21-30. To' Be Gathered 
Early. . . ,-

Jan. 28-Exod. 16: 31-36. The Pot ofi-Manna. 
Jan. 2g--Matt. -6: 25-34 Our Daily ,Bread . 
Jan. 3o-John 6: 1-14.' A Multitude F(!d. 
Jan. 31-John 6: 27-35. The .Bread of Life. 
Feb. I-John 6: 48-58. 'Living Bread. . 

(For Lesson Notes see HelPing Hand) 

-' . 
"The stars shine over th~ earth, . 

The . stars shine over the sea, 
The stars look up to God above, 

The 'stars look down on me. 
The stars shall shine for a thousand years, 

A thousand years and.' a day, 
But God and 1 will live and love' . 
. , When the stars are passed away.'Jc : 
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Su.bscriptions 

Place your subscriptions fbi the COining yea~, no~,' 

before~ the magazines advance more in price. Many, 
have.'advanced, and others will. 'The SABBATHRE

CORDER can give you rates' as, lQw 'as any magazine 

agency. 
, r 

Special 
, The SABBATH RECORDER and the, 

,YOUTH'S COMPAN~6N one year for 
. : . . 

• 

. ," - -.' 

, ,. 

$3~75 
-(This is good only with a RE~ORDER subscription, 

new or retlewal). 

The SABBATH RECORDER and $2" 75 
McCALL'S MAGAZINE one year .... ' . • ." . 

'(Good only with' SABBAT~ RECORDER). 

Sent! for Our List 

, 
, ., 

The Sabbath Recorder 

, . 

Babc.ock 5uildiIlg Plainfield, New Jersey 

" ": . ;, . emlplo~ree, ':, 'it ,be. placed in the: '
SOl~meJrS, or sailors at, the front., No' wrapping, no, .. ddrea. ' 

. . A~S~ BURL.ESOKj PO.fttnal.ler ~e",ral. 
Vol. '86, NO.3, 
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. ( . OR. GOD. FORGIVE . 

. 011. God forgive me that I fall to aee 
'The heroism now BUl'I'ouading me, ' 

, Nor count that hero great, whOse apirlta faU 
BecauBe. hi. body poorly fed does quail ; 

, B~neatb a ta.k which he Is aet to do--· 
- A tallk too ,hard for. hIIIl-that we the few 
'In Idle eaae .on luxurieB may IIvea , ,: 
!Wy God~ that we forgot him,· oh, forgive. . 

, '" ··1 .. 

All day my Brother labora In, the AeldJ 
. Labor. that, the' brown!Darth maT richly -ylel. . 
Itll iJtreugth ~f lIublitance·;·-that my Ufeo may live, 

, 'I do not think of 'hlm-oh, God, forgt.v~.· 
, I Alid thlll my Sister In the aweat"'!lIhop .lItanda, 

I :.0' 

Her heart so human, struggling with, weak hand •• 
. 'Till Death, more kind than Life, aay81 "Cealle to live." 
Oh. God, 1 thought not of hel'--Oh •. forgive. ' 

Wlthfa the' heated deptb of darke.t mJn~., 
'Ten tlwuaand _lave. of poverty one ft.dit-- r' .,' 

They never aee the aunahlae. In the 'dark 
. They labor. on tiD Death doeB BUft~ atark' 
Our 'Brother.' form..- Let their atarved apll'lta rtae 
To life fa Light, in homes beyond the akle ••. ' 
We thought not of theom, labOring to, J.q.e- . 

'Remembering now we praYI 01l, God, fofKlve ..... 

.-rhe ftremeDrwihlng .to the burning home, 
The aea-Ollen who o'er angry oeealUlro .... 
The· bulldera of. the trOD tralla whtchUnk 
ThtJJworld of men, from oceail'. brink to brlllk, . 
The men ",ho-'Bwlng great brldgH htgh III air" 
And thOSe wiloa·pestllence can never 'Bcare-
Tile~ . all are heroeN, and amoD:S tWf; live. . .' We .eldolll' think of· them-ola, Gt»d,' forgive. , 

. . -Madce E. AnderlroD:. 
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